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Toronto Iiranch Oftlee-34 Toronto Straat.

J. T. VINCENT, Roaident Secretary.
CITY AGENTS-Wàr. FAERR, W. J. B3. BRTAN

Telephone No. 418

W. ELLJOTT HASLWL,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
CIVES LESSONS IN /3

Voire Ps'oduction anîd Develofsnent,

Or finiabing leasons in BallaS or Bravura
Singing. Mr. llasiarn is a certifIcated psupi
of the farnous MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, of
Milan, and toaches ibis masters a ieculiar
Inethod of placing the voice, on whieh s0
mnch of ths future success of the singer
dependke.

TEB

Toronto Paper Mdfg. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

07APITAL, $50,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managlng
Director.

CHAS. UIORiSON, Vioe-Presgident.
8IDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manulacturesthefoulowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTRI) BOOK PApERt

(Machine Finiah6d aud SuPer-Caleasdered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTE, ETc.

-:ACCOUNT BO00K PAPERE.

Envelope and Lit1sograpMic Papers

CoroUIRtED CoTER PAPBEs, snper-finished.

SarÂpply atthe MiII! or Ramples and prices
Fipeoi&i zies made ta ordez.

c1 HAS. A. WALTYN,

Architect and Constructive EnpIneer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.,,/

Aychitect of the Toronto Arcade.

F EDEIK C. LAW

MAIL BUILDING,
RESIDENCE-58 WFLLESLEY ST., - TORONTO.

J FR&SERB BRYC?,,
. PHOTOanAPIIER,

107 KING STREET WFs'r, ToOROT.

I/LLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN

PIIOTOGA1PHZrC A4RTfSTS>fl

41 K114G STREET EAST, - - TOIt NTO.

We have ail the old. negativet of Nototan &
Fraser.

pUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,

-, TORONTO, for 14L/ 5 '
EIGH-CLASS WATOHEB & JEWELLEÉIy.

Watob liepairinge ani .Jewellery N4auitec(-
tured to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

Enrove dîîring Storma and Calaii, redite Il to
$8.50; The Poets, fine eloth, gilt, 90c.; F, ochs
of Ilistorv, 1II vols., 1moo. elotb, $12; Epochs
of Ancient History, 10 vols., very fins worls,
.S9; Smiles' Self-Heip Series., 4 vol.,eoth
extra, $4; singcle vols. Smfles' Self.Ileip fjeriea,
$1; Carlvle's French Ilevolution, 2 vols.. gi11
top, $2; Landi of the Incas, octave vol., $1.50;
Te Boys of '61, foul History ni Americtan Civil
War, $1.50. Sent preps.td on receipt cf prire.
Address-LnAnyr AsqoosÂrlots, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

110F OINTMENT. à PERFECT
IRemedy. Cures Hard and Craeced

Hoof s, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Sprains, Sore
Shoulders. Gails, Swellings, etc. Price, 25
and 50 cents.-DEsssoLNîiE EmponirxU, 29 Ade-
laide Street West. /

TE

CENTRAL BANKI
1/1 0F CANADA.

l>IVIDEND NO. 5.

Notice is herehy given tliat a Dividend of
three per cent. upon the paid-11îs c spiral stock
of this Banki has ibis day heen declared for
tIhe current half-ye ar, beissî et thea rate of slix

per cent. per annuot, aud tIsat the sainte will
b epayable ai the Bank andI its branchses on

and af 1er Weduesday, the lat day of DÉeomi-
ber next.

The transfer books will lie closed fron the
l6th t1, tihe 301h Noveother next, hoth laya
inclusive.

By order ot tbc Board.

Tor'onto, 2,8th ct., 1888.,

TE

Casier.

F1{EEHOLID 1J&L\N AN m l c01~ I.,
ITORONT

Notice je herehy givenl tisst EL Dividend of
five pet cent. on the capital stock nf the con:-
pony bas been declareti for tIhe current haltf
year, payable on anti a!lter the ist of DOCetu3-
ber neat, at tIse Office of tlie Cons paisy.

The tranier hochas will hcood Irons the
1711<1t tIhe 3011 of Noveinbür incluaive.

By order of abli Board.

T'orento, 27th Oct., 1888. Matie pet.

Toronto, Thursday, Novemb.er .4th, 1886.
$3.00 per Annumn
Sinigle Copie. 10 cents.

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANERS ET~
MONEY TO LOAN.~/

H. T. qIînBvY. P.. NIILnc.'
Ofe.:17 .4delaide Stre'et loiIrOnto.

.fER3ERT C. JONES, M.A.~z

Barriser-, Attorney, and Sa/i1ýoe
NO. 26 YORK CIIANIf.iEIM TORONTO.

Authorof Treatise ou IlLand TitlesAct,18&5.'

TOUN B. HTALL, M.D.,
fIT HOMROoPATHTIST, '

32r) antd 328 Jarvis Street. Sptcialtios-Chil-
dren's anil Nervous Diseames. 11011rs-9 to Il
arin., 4 to il pot.; Saturday afternoons si-
cepted.

D S. HALL & EMORY,

HOMoeOPATHIsTs,
33 and 357 Richmnond St. Rasf, Toronto.

Telepione No. 459

Dr.Hall in office-c 1 Dr. Ernory le office-
te 1T.30a.m. dai1y Mon. 12 te1 4 pin. daily. Tiies-

dayandThrsdy eenday and Friday even
I11E'ý, 7.30 to 9. illg3S, 7.10 t0 9; Siundays,

3 t0 4 Pi.

JTROTTER,

B.DENTAL SURGýON,
Corner of BAY ANDS KING STIiEETS, over
Moitons Biankt. Entrance: King Street.

SHEPHERD, L.D.S.,

SURGJION IgN2ITEÇI.
Office and Rosidence 189 Sherbourne t.

Toronto. sy_ý
Ail operations3 strlctiy first-ela8s.

gTUART W. JOHINSTON,

Oa 1JE M 1IrT. I
DISPENSING.-We paLy epecial attention

to tbis branch of our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

WE ARE IN OUR1

And will be pleased ta sec ail otur oid customers.

~IOBBR B. X.IITTZI; &00,
COR. Quers & SIMCoF STRERTS,

(Laie Yonge and Queen).

MR. W.A.SHERWOOD,

Portraits in 0O1 or Pastel f rora life or photo.
grapît.

Roose 54, ARCADE, YosiGE ST., TORtONTO.

MR. IIAMILTON MÂUCARTHY,
lmS(I'nîPTOi, of London, England, is

Ilow preparedta 10 xecnte Portrait Bnsts, me.
dalliotts,Stattîettes, Neouit.i abe
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and other materlals.
Mr. MacCarthy lias received thse patronage
Cf Rloyalty, tise aristocracy, nnd rany of the

pr1incipal institut ions of England and Scot.
lanS. BE 510 SNCF- 152 Cuthlerlaul St.
STUDIO-62 TONGE ST. ARCADE.

Il.nSI G_ Il T
CI'TY NURSERIES,

-- 0 7 --Z0CDNG-(erE G; ST.~
Y7îc Plo109al f/-c of Cana a

An excep.diligly weil-giruwl stock of Orna-
mental and Icriiit Troei of sil tbe chloicest
varleties. NEýW l4Sp. ' Beune1tt," "Sun-
set," IlThe Bride," Il er Mýajesty., 'A large
stock of ail the standard sorts. Choiceat

Flower Seeds.

E P PS'
Only Bot Water or Milk needed

Solid Only in packeta labelled
JAMiES MIPS & CO., 11OMIOPATIIICj C1iIMMS

1bONDON, ENGLAND

167«J.YOUNG »
.6 THE LEADI\i.

UNDEIRTAKFgR & lsII IL 31ER

347 YONQE STREET.
Tele-phone - - - - 679.
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At trîact ions bf tie week commeflciflg
Monda y, Nov. 81h.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ALL THE WEEK

PEPITA OPERA CO.,
UNDEB TIUE MANAGEMENT 01"

J. M. HILL.

TORONTO OPERA bOUSE.
C. A. SHAW, - Psop. ami Manager.

Three Nights, NoveinberSibb. Tisird Alnnuai
Tour of tise Celebratedl

MEXICAN GOVERNMEI<T

TYPICAL ORCHESTRA
Aud its Unrivalierl and Celebratesi Soloists

e! the-Mexiesls 8th REGIMENT BAND, togk3ther
witb their favourite Contralto, Miss WINNIE
VANCE, direct froin tbe city of Mexico andi
New Orleans Exposition, ail under tisa sida
directorEhsp) of Prof. Sss. ANTONIO CUVAS.

Thursdey, Fiiday and Sntîsrdsy, anss Fatur-
day Matines, IIn.LNIU(Countess Argo)
in SÂnssous Great Play,

PRINCESS AUDREA.
Prices-15e., 25c., 35c. 50c., 7c 1

P121(104
Uprl5UL, CLASS INBT8TTMNTS.q,

Square For Tone and Touch thoy a
reolation. in pianoforte making, a d

and for extreniobeauty of finish, omabined

Grand unrivalled. Thesolimer & Co.
Pians ae uy ofthehigestclass of

pianos. American manufacture, as regards
QuaUty, RLeputatian and VriCe.

Catalogue msSkdà on Application. Sol, p.,nttvs

I. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 VONGE ST., TiqONTO,

French, cerman, spanlish, tIin'
Yo, eau, by tel, weeki,' s;tidy, master eitherý

Of tîsese languages suffieitly for ever-Y-daY
ami issin conversation, lsy Dr. Risen. S.

RoSENTUIATLs ceiebrssted iS1% IJiSCHAFT
Sy STEIM. Termp, -5.Où for books of esci
language, witii privilege of answ crs to al
qluestions, and correction of o'tercises.

Samnî.i cnpy, Part 1., 25 cents. Liberal
termns to teaciers.
MEISTERSCHIAFT PUBLISHING COXP'Y,

BOSTON, MASS., Box 2275.

DOMINION LUNE
PAISEYGEIf ERV1TIE. ý\ l

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSH iP..
LIVERPOOL SERVICrE ,SAsLINe DATE S

FR051i QuSisEc. Oregon, 2lst Octolier, Tbnrs-
dey; Tloronto, 29th Oetob'-r, Fi"iday; Vaun-
couver, 4th Novernher, 'J'bursday; Sarnia,
12th Novemnber, Friday; Monireal, lOtis No-
veusher, Fsiiday.

BRISTOL SERtVICE (FORS AVONMC5u5l
DOCK).-DATES O5F SAILINO FLSOM MONTISIAL.
MissiRsiîspi, lotis Noveusîber, Wednesday; Que-
bec, 17th Novensber, WedInesday.

Thoe steamers are of tihe higbestclasq, asnd
are cominan ded by mon of large experieuce.
The saloons are amidsiis, wbere but litie
motion is fait, and. tbay carry neither cattie
nor sheep.

Passengers by this route bave three day8 of
comlparativaiy smosstb water in the river aud
golf, and scesery of the l'snest kind.

RATES 01F PASSAGE PROM QunEBc:--Cabin,
$50 te .$80, according te steamer and accoms-
modation; second cabin, $30; steerage at
lowest rates.

M. D. MURDOCE & CO., 69s Yonge St.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TOitRANCE & C0.,

Gen. Agents, Montreai.

DAWES & C0.,
BREWERS AMD bIALTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES: I el

Q2;1 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM~ ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTQIX BT., Qr11AWA,

THE WEEK.

I o- Doing Its Good Work Ail Over

M, STAUNTON & MO
Marnufacturers and Importers of

CEILING EORTO

LINCIIUSTA W AN $
IMI k ATION LEAT Ei PAPERS

of superior quaiity.

The stock in ai grades will be found
tise ias-gest andi Most complete in western
Cansada.

4 & 6 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

I

MANTL AKIN N AT WITHUS
Just ask any Lady who has had a Mantie made here

this Season about our PRICE, STYLE and FIT, and if

she does not ssy WE LEAD THE TRADE, we wont ask

you to corne near us.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT4~

A PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

Mantie Materials and Trimmings in great variety at

the lowest possible prices.

Man t/e Importers and Mfanufacturers

218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERY STREET.

[N0VEMBER 4th, 1886.

Canada.

A CURE FOR ALMOST EVERý DESE.

Dr. Rowand, Port Physicia-i nt Quebac,
under date of September 7tb, 1884, says:- " I
isnow frons personai axparience of sevarai
years' standing the virtuas of St. Leon Misn-
eai Water. I certif y tbat it is efficacions in
cases of Dyspepsie, itheumatism, Scariet
Fever, asid Measies. I sisouii not besitate to
use it inecases ofSmallpox. Ibavealso curesi
severai patients of EpiiepsY Of severai yeers'
standing by its use, ansi if Cbolera ware te
break ont in Canada 1 shouid. employ St.
Leon Minerai Water as a rempdy.

This invaluable water is for sale by ail

leading Druggists and Grocers et eniy

25 CENTS A GALLON.
Wboiasale and retail by

7THE ST. LEON WATER CO.,
j11 KING ST. WEST, TORIONTO.

Re Industrial Exhibition,
The Peice Islandi Visseyards, of Pelse

Islansd, Lake Erie, the most southern point
in Canada, made a very fins display of
their grapes, grown in the open air, andi
wines made frm the same, at the Indus-
trial Exhibition. Thair display of grapes
compriseti over sixty exhibits, andi was the
great leading feature of the Horticuitural
Hall. At thse request of tise Cosnmissioner
oîf thc Colonial andi Indien Exhibition in
tise frusit department, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Peice Island Vinayards.
have sent to London, Engianti, a magnifi-
cent display frons their exhibit hers. It
compriseti thirteen varieties, and sisoulçl of
itseif convinco tisa most scepticai that
C anada takes a front rank as a f ruit-grow-
ing country. Thse Pelc Islandi Vineyard
have this year piaced their wines et; the
foilowixsg reasonable prices:- In 5 gai. lots
$L.50 ; 10 gai. iots, $1.40; 20 gai, lots,
$1.30; 40 gai. los, $21; caFes 1 doz.
quarts, $4.50; casas 2 doz, pinta, $5.50
f.b., at Brantford. The jssdges, appre-
ciating the excellence o! Messrs. J. S.
Hamsilton & Co. 's exhihit of grapes anti
vesnes, awarded tisen one of the highst
awards given this year, viz., a silver medai.
A gentleman who bas travalled extensively
over the wina-growiug countries of Europe

1exîiressed the Opsinion ;" If tihe Pelce Islandi
vineyards produce sncb svine as this, how
eau foraigs wines ha importeti aud succeas-
fuily comîsete?" It maybhamentioned that
Pelea Island la tise nîet southeru psoinst ins
Canada, and tisat tise visseyards cuver over
two hssndred acres. Their branîde ara for
sale 1)3 tie psrincipsal wine onerchants
throughoest tise Dominion. ' ont Telc
gramse. 

0

Tborougbiy eleanse tise bloosi, which ls tise
fountein of bonlth, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Mcdical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair sitin, buoynnt spirits, vital strengtb, andi
soundss of Constitu tion wil bo establiabed.

Golden Medicai Discovery cures ail humera,
frons tise commun pimple, biotei, orerulsion,
to the worst Serotula, or bloosi-poison. Es-
U('Ceaiy bas it proven ita efficacy in cursng
Patriseumnor Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-Joiust
DiseaseSerofuilous Sores andi Swelings, En-
lerged Glands, andi Eating Uicee-s.

Golden Medicai Discovery cures Cousump-
tion (wlsich la Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its
wonderfui blood-purifying. invigorating, and
nustritive portc s. For Wcak Lungs. Sîtît-

oig f Blon= brtness of lireats, Broucis tis,
Seve9re Coughs, Asthma, ansi klndred affec-
tions, It la a sovereign remedy. It prousptiy
cures thse severest CossEha.

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or "Lvr
'omnpait,"~ Dyspepsia, anîl indigestion, it la-

an unequaileti remedy. Soid by drugglsts.
Dit. ]P]YERclEs ]PFiLLrTf - Anti.ý

Muilots and <lathartlc.
Mec. a vial, by druge1t&
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FACTS AND MR. FR0 UDE.

AN article in a recent number of the Nineteentlî Century by a New
Zealander on Mr. Froude's Il Oceana," raised our opinion Of Mr.
Froude's lionesty as a historian. Before we rend it, our charity had
been sorely tasked in trying to, believe that the misrepresentations, per.
versions, suppressions, and misquotations witli which bis liistory swarms
were nothlig worse than blunders. Especially was this tlie case when the
sufferers by bis peculiar lihabits were the objects of bis aatipathy, sucli as
the Catholie martyrs, or Mary Queen of Scots. But to take the more
lenient view of the case becomes mucli easier when we fiad that Mr.
Froude is capable of the most extraordinary misstatemeats with regard to
things whicli are actually before bis eyes, and which lie lad no assignable
motive for misrepresenting. "The broad Murray," says Mr. Froude in
"O0ceana," "lfails into the son at no great distance to the westward of*
Adelaide." "The Murray," replies the Australasian, "ireaclies the sea sixty
miles to the eastward of Adelaide, and when Mr. Froude was there its
moutli lad boen blocked by sand for two months." "Port Adelaide," say s
Mr. Froude, "lwas full of slips, great steamers, great liners, coasting,
schooners, ships of ail sorts." "lPort Adelaide," replies the Australasian,
is not accessible by large vesseis; the ocean steamers lie many miles off."ý
ln the port Mr. Froude saw "a frigate newly Painted,"' which lie avers
wns described to bim) with a growl by a port officiai as the liarbour defence
slip, for whicli the British (.overnm-ent made the colony pay £25,000 a
year. But the Australasian decînres that there is not, and neyer was, a
frigate at Port Adelaide. The climnax, hiowever, is capped by this:

We rose slightly from, the sea, and ut the end of seven miles we saw
below us in a basin, with n river winding tlirouglî it, a city (Adelaide) of
a bundred and fif ty thousand inhabitants, nzot one of whom lias ever 1
known, or will knrow, a momient's anxiety as to the recurring regularity of
bis thrce meals a day.

Now the Australasian declares (1) that Adelaide is not in a basin, but on
tbe highest land in the neighbourhood; (2> that there is no river winding
tlirougli it, the little river Torreus baving been long since damnied up and t
convertcd into a lake in the parke lands; (3) that the population, witl ail t
tbe suburbs, never exceeded 75,000; and (4) that at the time of Mr. c
Froude's visit great numbers were leaving daily, starved out by the failure t
of the harvest, the drougît, and the commercial depression. Af ter this, t
we feel littie surprise ou iearning that Mr. Fronde gives the most i
ludicrously false descriptions of Australian birds and their habits, or that f
le fancies that the Coionists are forbiddeu to fly the Britishi flag when a u
Coionist sees it flying ail round him every day. The worst of Mr. Froude ,
is bis utter callousness to exposure. Wlieu bis statements are disproved, r
as tliey have over and over again been, lie simply takes no notice, but c
trusts, as lie too safeiy may, to the attractiveness of bis style and the o
ignorance of the puýblic.. $ome ay, it is to lic hoped, lia luge romance T~
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will be set aside by a true history of the iReformation period. In the
meantime, let those who read lis aspersions on the uîemory of More,
Fisher, and Pole, or bis worse than malignant version of the story of the
hapless Queen of Scots, bear in mind how lie bas treated the River
Murray and the Port andi City of Adelaide. Perhaps the saie measure
of justice may be due to the shade of Carlyle.

MR. BLAINE'S "TWENTY YEARS 0F CONGRESS."

THE second volume of Mr. Blaine's IlTwenty Years in Congress " is, like
the first volume, an iateresting and important book. Thero is no
douht about Mr. Blaine's ability, whatever may be tliought as to bis integ-
rity. 11e lias not much literary power, bis narrative is nlot weil con-
structed, nor is there any grace in bis style ; but hie writes sufliciently well,
and an account of important events by crné wbo lias taken part in tliem
neyer fails to have great va lue. The volume extends from tlie close of the
Civil War to tlie deatli of Garfield, and its principal subject is Reconstruc-
tion. In dealing with this, and witli the struggle bet-ween President
Andrew Johinson and Congress, lie shows not only intimate knowledge of
events and a sàgacious judgrient, buit as mucli imipartiality as could lie
expected from. a party leader. On questions of party strategy lie is of course a
first-rate autliority. Tlie political aspirant may glean froin him much wis-
dom. His remarks on character are also often vcry shrewd. No doubthle is
riglit in attributing Andrew Johnson's conduct largeiy to the feeling of social
deference wliicli lurked in thelennessean tailor's heart toward the slave-own-
ing grandees of bis native State. The portrait of Ben Bntier is a good speci-
men of Mr. Blaine's power. It is, bowever, very apparent in certain por-
tions of the volume that Mr. Blaine is a party politician and a candidate
for the Presidency. Hie rails at England witli tlie reckiessness of truth
and justice inspired by a very strong and very patent desire of the Irishi
vote. His pretentled delineatiorîs of the characters of KarI Schurtz, the
leader of the IlMugwum ps, " armd of Mr. Bayard, are simply bitter and
sianderous attacks on honourable opponents. The attempt to create
prejudice agaiast Kari Scliurtz as a foreigner is utterly mean ; and flot
less mean is the attempt to revive, ini the case of Mr. Bayard, the prejudice
creatcd by a speech made twenty-five years ago againist coercion of tlie
South. Is hatred of civil war so criminai a feeling that a mari whose
patriotismi is as unquestionable as bis integrity should be liounded down
througli bis wbole life for having expresscd it ? XVhen Mr. BMaine assails
the cliaracter of Mr. Bayard lie provokes a comparison by no means to his
own advantage.

WE are niot conceriied to defend the acts of Lord Salisbury and the
Soutliern Club, for which England paid deariy in the end. But it was
perfectly'natural tbat sentiment in Engiand should be divided, as it was in,
the United States themseives, and that wlile tlie Britishi democracy sympa-
thised, as tliey did, with the deînocracy of the North, tlie Britishi
aristocracy sliould sympathise withi tlie aristocracy of the South. It
was natural also that the constant denuniciation and bullying of Eng-
land by the Americans, and especially their irritating, obstruction of
Britishi efforts to put down slavery and the slave trade, shouid have
ef t a lad impression on the minds of Englishmen geiserally, and that
thec Eiiglish people should not bc- distinctly aware that the Govera-
ment, of thie conduct and languago of which tliey hiad reason to coin-
?Iain, liad been in the bauds of Soutliern, not of Northern, statesinen.
)f the assertion tliat the North lad taken up arms against slavery and, for
bat reason, was entitled to thie sympatby of the great emancipating nation,'hie refutation is to, be found in Mr. Blaine's first volume, where it Io
learly set forth that the Legisiature was ready to grant increased securities
o slavery if the South would bave conle back into the Union. So far was
lie flouse of Commons from being inclined to intervention that no motion
n favour of it was ever carried to a division, whule the Government stead-
astly resisted the solicitations of the Frenchi Emperor. Mr. Blaine bas
udertaken the charitable work of collecting ail the utterances of British
tatesmen or notables at the time of thie 'var wl b 1 lie thinks calculated to
evive ill-feeling. Among theni lie includes t. of sucli men as Lord
lampbll, Lord Donoughmore, Alderman Rose, anîd Mr. Bentinck, wliose
pinions were of no more significance than that of anybody on the street.
'le fact that the maoss of the people,, as soon As it understood, th~e case, iîided
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with the onemies of siavery, and underwent great losses and privations for

the sake of the cause, is slurred over by Mr. Blaino, and Eng]and is aiways

spoken of as a unit in cvii wishes and machinations against the North. Let

us hope that Mr. Blaine wili receive, as the reward of his kindly efforts, the

soiid Irish vote.

Mi%. E. L. GODTu?<, Of the New York Evening Post and Nation, has been

ail through this Irish business presenting himself to the British public as

their guide, philosopher, and friend. A philosopher hie may be, though hoe

doos not always reserve the serenity of the character ; but hoe is certainly

not a friend, as every one who has obsoervid the part played by himi on this

side of the water, knows. The other day ho was trying to persuade the

conflding Britisher that the best consequences had followed the withdrawal

of military protection from the Unionists and Negroes at the South, and

that, by analogy, if the British Government would give up Ireland to the

League it might ho expected that outrage would cease, and. halcyon d-ays

would ensue. Mr. Blaine, though a moderato in regard to Reconstruction,

gives a somewhat different version of the matter. If outrages ceased, hoe

says, when the protection of the National Government was withdrawn, it

was because it was no longer rcquired for the purposes of those who had

committed it. "l Coloured voters were not equal to the physical contest

necessary to assert their civil rights, and thenceforward personai outrages

in a large degree coased. The peace which folio wed was the peace of

forced submission, and not the peace of contentment. Evon that formn

of poace was occasionally broken by startling assassinations for the purpose

of monition and discipline to the coloured race." No doubt terrorismi May

after a certain fashion ho cured or diminished by abandoning the country

and the loyal part of the population to terrorists. The surrender of Mr.

Gladstone's Government to the National Lague was, in fact, followcd by

a break in the commission of crime, but the peace was only a peace of

shame.

FROM PARIS TO SWITZERLAND.

IT is one thing to be constantly diSgusted by an all-pervading frivolity-by

eternal plaisante rie, it is another thing to movo among individuals who seem

already to have taken reserved seats for Paradise. Even the church belîs

bore ring in an uncomprComising manner. It is not a little amusing to con-

trast these people-calm, sedate, condescending,--with the assertivo little

Frencîman, in a chronic state of scoldîng, joking, or arguing. The former

take thoeir superiority for granted, the latter are always trying to persuade

you of theirs ; when they succeed, we are on the other side of the fortifi-

cations, rushing away from the sparkling boulevards, our theatres, our café,

an(l thon it begins to dawn upon us that after ail there is but one Paris.

As might have been expected, the Institut de France accepted the

magniticent gif t of the Duc d'Aumale.

Prince Melissuno committed suicide last week lu one of the most

fashionable of Parisian clubs. Ho belonged to a noble.[talian family, and

presented no insigniflcant figure in Parisian society. An inveterate gamn-

hier, hoe owed his risc and fail to the gaming-table. Millions are said to

have passod through bis bauds, but when the time came for the Fates to

take their stand against imii, former good fortune was only too dearly paid.

Deep in Ildebts of honour," and shuddering at the thought of inevitable

disgrace, for it was on the ove of his being affiché, or in other words,

"posted up" in the club, hoe shot himself. As a certain chronicler remarks,
there is not much to say about Prince Melissano-veritable roué in every

respect-not much to say, but that hoe was over goneroins in hours of fortune,

and noither a bore, ner a misanthrope, in the darkest days. Yet this is not

ail. There is something infinît.ely pathietic about that final blow for honour.
XVhile by no means arguing in favour of suicide, there islitarsofr

iooking upon it with such holy lborror. Ia our fanatical zeal that the law

shouid ho observed, we somnetimevs forg-et that we were not made for it, but

that it exists for us. We need ask of aristocracy noither intellectual nor

moral strength-merely a little pride, pride akin to honour; ià may Serve

us when many faiths would fail. 'l'le personality of Prince Melissano is

only intoresting inasmnuclh as it is typical of the mondain of to-day-ultra

in " play," in "lpassion," and in mode. What of it, if "'the nice wicked

world " finds onlya i nch of roses to place upon bis coffin; at least hoe bas

lived bis life-ilnWest pas "lmort sans avoir vécît."

It is ratIer late in the day to write eutlhusiastic descriptions of Switzer-

land. In a country so thoroughly, and so often, pictured by travellers,

poots, andI artists, one may with reason despair of finding an unsketched

nook. Ilowever, don't ho afraid; wo promise to notice the rising and set-

ting sun, moonlit lakes, and snow-cappod mountains, with ail due discretion.

0f course you have seen scores of views of thia charming old town, if you

bave not seeni the towli itsolf. Rising with picture&qie irregularity on tî1ý

lef t bank of lake and Rhone, and connected with the right by numerous

bridges, it is surrounded by mountains. lligh above the tali houses, the

cathedral of St. Pierre looks down with a sort of fatherly care upon his

faithful chiîdren gathered closely around him. In the steep dismal streets

leading to the church there are two points of interest-the homes of Calvin

and Rousseau. Unless you are more or less of a hero-worshipper, you

will not, naturally, care to climb, and to trudge over rough cobble-stones

to reach them. For, after ail, there is nothing to see, not a relic left. You

may only gaze with sad interost, and longing, at so much stone and mortar.

Could we but get one glimpse of that wild preacher, or of that melancholy

sophist !"lAlas !this is vory material," you cry ; alas! rather that our

love is such. It is hard to separate admiration for a work from interest

in its author. The thoughts must have been but haîf-heard, half-realised,

if you cara to take no further step, if you have no ardent dosiro to breathe,
for a moment, the samne air as hie who hau uttored them.

The Genevese are very proud of their cathedral, as, indeed, thoy are

proud of everything Gonevese. Geneva is a littie Paris ,nay, rather, Paris

is a large Geneva. The church lacks what is so great an advantage to

Notre L ame-an open space about it, fromn which a general view can be

obtained. 0f the eloventh century, it is in the Romanesque style. A

strango effoct is produced in the interior by the absence of ail ornamoent.

Where the altar once stood is a blank plain, dark benches filling the

chancel. XVithout doubting the wisdom of the reform, one cannot ho]p

having an uncomfortable sensation at ail this bareness. When you have

seen a few tombs, ail more or less uninteresting, and Calvin's chair, you have

boheld the treasuros of the cathodral.

It is not a diligence which takes you to Ferney, but a funny little 'bus.

Ladies usually go inside ; if, however, one has the courage to brave public

opinion and climb, she is rewarded by the infinite pleasure of sliocking these

dear, ultra convenable Swiss. It is amusing with what wondcrful facility

pooplo's mouths can make a great round "oh !" Many,lItake it, experience

a sort of sweet agony in being scandalised. An insignificant little. village

this Ferney, four and a haîf miles from. Goneva, but holding treasuros of

no small value. In the centre of the tiny place, on a podestal, stands the

bust of Voltaire, whose chateau you find at the fardher end of the principal

street. An avenue leads to this seigneurial dwelling, which, though much

altered, holds stili a fow rooms where very precious reminiscences are pre-

servod. Here, in the larges t apartment, from. which a door opens on the

garden, is a sort of sarcophagus, destined to hold Voltaire's heart, and with

this inscription upon it -.- " Son coeur est ici, mais son esprit partout."

Then some chairs worked by the tiresome niece, iMadame Denis. The

adjoining room. contains portraits of infinito interest. Frederick the Great

with a surprisingly rubicund face, is evidently in holiday humour ;

Catherine of Russia, very grand, very imposing, very awful in a gorgeous

painting, and very funny in an affair in silk she worked herseîf. This

latter hangs over Voltaire's bed, of the curtains of which there remains but

a melancholy fringe-thanks to enterprising travellers. Old engravings

of Milton and Newton must date fromn the visit to England. That eternal

tantalizing grin with which, to our disgust, we are always contemplated

by the old philosopher, already lurked about the mouth of the youthful

Voltaire. The young, sarcastîc face hofore us is not a pleasant one ; we

fear it more than that of the skeleton-like gentleman of later years. The

Marquise du Châtelet, compass in hand, has an air at once Iearned, feininine

and self-sufficient. a model of hier tomb stands on the mantelpiece. A few

minor objects complete the selection in tis small museum. Without, fromn

the garden terrace thero is a dream-like view of the lovely vallpy and dark,
rugged Jura. In front of the cliateau, and at a few steps from it, rises a

smaàll editice. Over the door you read the words: "(Erected by Voltaire to

God." It was built about the time when the père Adam, invited to

Ferney to escape the hiatred of the Jansenists, there held the post of

chaplain.

One may romain days in Geneva, and neyer get a glimpse of Mont

Blanc. We were particularly fortunate on our roturnl home to see it rise

ciearly against a sky of exquisito blue, and ail bathed with the last rays

of sunlight. L. L.
Geneva, October 15, 1886.

GIvE up, thon, this trying to kilow ail, to embrace ahl. Learn to limit

yourself, to content yourself with somne definite thing, and soine detinite

work ; dare, to ho what you are, and leara to resign with a good grace aIl
that you are not, and to believe in your own individluality. Self-distrust
is dostroying you ; trust, surrender, abandon yourself; " believe and thou

shaît be healed." Unbelief is death, and depression and self-satire are
like unbelief.-4miel's Journal,

780
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SA UNýTERINGS.

"EYEN in Shakespeare-the very part of him which is generally admitte
to be bis true body," Mr. George Parsons Lathrop has been saying in hi
introduction to Miss Jeannette Gilder's ' Representative Poerns of Livin
Poets,' Ilmay be found an occasional mixture of triviality, doggere], or bom
hast, which would not be tolerated in a modern poet of high standing.
Quoting this remark, and italicising the revolutionary sentiment wit]
which it closes, Mr. W. D. Howells in last montb's IUarper's indulges in
littie playful and excusable reminiscence as follows:

Does Mr. Lathrop perliaps remember how a few years ago tlic Britisi
Isies were shaken to their foundations ani their literary dependency ber
quaked

Fr-om one to the other sea,
and ail the dead conventionalities rose to a sitting posture in their grave
with horror, because some one casually said that the mannerism of Dieken
and the confidential attitude of Tbackeray would not now be tolerated
"lfiction baving become a finer art than it was in their day ?" II as Mr
Lathrop forgotten that awful moment î Are we to bave that day of wratl:
ail over again 1 Mr. Latbrop is a poet, and at fimes a very charming one
does hie realise that lie has placed himself in a position to be asked whetbei
he thinks hie wmites greater poetry than Shakespeare 't Is bie aware thal
to many wortby persons bie will actually seemn to bave said sOt

Wliether Mr. Lathrop wrote in a state of blissful forgetfulness, or rashi
defiance, or rcsigned expectation of being persecuted for rigbteousness
sakie, cannot perbaps be deterinined without consul ting bim. But to most
of us, whose ears stili ring witli tbe journalistic din tliat assailed the un-
fortunate novelist upon tlie publication of the beterodox opinion he
quotes, the awful risk of such ignorance, the foolhardiness of snch deflance,
the unspeakable martyrdom of such resignation is aIl too apparent. it is
nlot our purpose, however, eitlier to cast tbe first stone at this self-immo.
lating literary St. Stephen, or to pour balm. into the prospective wounds of
the missiles that are sure to corne. If one agreed with Mr. JIowells that
the critic of to-day would necessarily find tbe fauîts of yesterday in Dickens
and Thackeray, even as the critic of to-morrow will find the faults of to-day
in Howells and james, and that contemporary fiction is a subtier, and
therefore a finer, though flot necessarily a stronger art than it ever was
before, so one wilI faîl in wîth Mr. Lathrop in his Shakespearian heresies,
although tbey resuit froin no comparison witli tbe poetry of the present.
The frame of mind that accepted the one will not cavil at the other. In
considering the opinions of these gentlemen, howevem, it is the attitude
fmom which they are dictated, rather than the statements theniselves that
is especially worthy of attention.

A CERTAIN, or mather an uncertain, disquietude in critical circles lias
been manifest so long that one liesitates to cal] it a sign of the times, even
the times of the world of litemature-a world se much smallor than it seems,
and so muoli more important in the general solar syrstei tban it appears to
ho. The self-governing spirit of the age has invaded letters, autocracy's
last stronghold, and fromn Watt Whitman in lis unbound motres to
Harrison Posnett in lis careful propositions, the inhabitants of tliat
littie sphere tliat swings concentmic witli our own are beginning to question
with vague discontent, why they, of ail people, should be governed by
cmowned skeletons, and own sucli strict allegiance to the sceptred liands of
Westminster Abbey. This disaffection is by no means genemal. There is
a strong faction for autliority, the leaders of which will1 easily be recognised
in Mr. Mattliew Arnold, Mr. James Runssell Lowell, Mr. R{uskin, and others.
As these gentlemen are very reasonably entitled to an expectation of post-
mortemn dominion, however, their motives are open to a broad suspicion in
the eyes of the literamy democracy, wlio insist that the divine right of
classics is an exploded doctrine, and our submission to their decision in
disputed matters a formi of civilised fetidhism. There is but one god in
literature they say, and bis namne is Truth, wlio reveals himself in a difle-
rent forai to every generation; there is but one supreme autliority, and
that is Webster's Unabridged.

Naturally enough this tendency begets seime disrespect for these ancient
m onardlis; and we find a strong disposition to point out tlie patches in their
royal robes and the jewels of paste in their diadems, and even, in some
extreme cases of democratic audacity, to pluck tlieir white beards in a
derisive ecstacy of anti-monarchical entliusiasm. The critica are growing
bold. Perliaps this is nlot altogetber an evil feature of the times; thougli
those of us wlio cannot se much as dust the morocco backs of the digni-
taries on our libmary shelves without an accession of revemence for themn
are more tban inclined to cmy "'Anarchy 1"1 agliast; to say that it is part
of the puerile impatience of the age-of tlie feverish desire to pull down,
without the ability to build again-which is s0 cliaracteristic of this gene-
ration. H-aving made this charge, however, many things remain to ho

said. If progress 'neans anytbing, it means increased. ability to discrimi-
nate. That the age is able and unafraid to winnow the false f romi the

d true, surely shows a new confidence arising from wider knowlcdge and
ýs more trustwortby ideals; surely means that our power to cast away tbe
g chaif is proof of a bi0her valuation of the wbeat.

aeAccompanyiiig this tendency to carp at the great people of a literary
I gethat is prqst-whicb, after aIl, reminds one irresistibly of tbat futile
canine exercise, baying thie moon-we find another more entirely commend-

a able : an inclination tu judgo a book by its independent inerits, and not by
comiparison with another book in the saine department of literature, written
a century or two ago. We are beginning to adjust the work of to-day to
the requirements and opportunities of to-day, and to cease insisting that it
sball be adjusted. to the requirements and opportunities of yestorday. We
are bcgînning to understand that a book may be written bearing the least

8possible relation to any othe, and yet be a very clever book indeed-a8book that it may tax our ingenuity to find superlatives for. We are
Itaking it upon ourselves to .judge absolute, as well as relative, womtb with
1great gain to our power of judgment.

Unalterable standards in criticisin mean tbat criticismn is weak and
unwilling to ho left to its own mesponsibility. In literatume, as elsewliere
certain fundarnental principles do not change. We must bave trutli of
one sort or another-truth to certain values in the ideal, trutli to certain
actualities in the real. But, while its informing spirit must conforni to
tbese principles always, the body of lîterature is a growtli-and growtli
itself mneans change-of gro wing conditions, and is thus douhly subject to
alteration. Our literature is the product of ourselves, our physical envi-
ronmcent, and tbe social for-ces tbat act upon us. As we cbanpe witli
our conditions and other influences, our literature must change witli us.
This, as to its niatter; its manner is affected by a thousand superficial
things. Tliat those wlio exercise the fonctions of criticismi in our tiie
have becoine persuaded of tliis, and render judgment under the influence
of sucb persuasion, is no si-all gain to coiitemnporary literature, at least to
contemporary littérateurs, who must be wofully tired of being measured
by a standard whicli, in the very nature of thin 'gs, no mari can hope to
stand shoulder to shoulder wvith. The specialisation ot the ag-e lias done
muchi to bring this amelioration tu the lot of the bookmaker. An author
is no longer tlie well rounded literary entity that lie used to be. He is
usually developed in one direction. If ho is a philosopher, lie is not a
lyrist; if lie writes histories, vers de société are flot expected of him. It
is impossible to compare a part with the whole. The rose our modemn poet
banda us so gracefully is none the less a perfect rose because one William
Shakespeare lias given us license of lis flower garden.

ALTOGETIHER, criticismn is becoming, to borrow a Howellsism, "a finer
art" than it used to be. The critic is leamning to walk humbly and to
deal justly, in so far as the qualities of liumanity and justice can be
assimilated hy buman nature in the shape of a reviewer. H1e is less
egotistical, less arrogant, less aggressive than of yoro. Tho knowledge
that abuse is botter relislied by the public palate than praise, and that con-
tumely is far casier phrascd than adulation, does not seem to weigh with
him as it once did. Ho mesists, croditably ofterî, the tomptation of the
clever sneem, and exerts himself instead to say the best lie can without
misleading. This temper is accented by a lively consciousness, the result
of long and untiring instruction, that, after ail, the limit of bis knowledge
is how not to do it. His conscience is being developcd at the expense of
bis spleen. The myrtle tree is coming u p instead of the brier.

And the dividing uine betwecn the conclusion of the legitimate critical
faculty and the decision of more illog'ical, irrosponsible taste whidhi lies
behind it, is drawn more sharply tlîan it used to bo by those wlio exorcise
both for public guidance. Time was when these weme very much con-
founded in the critical mind, and we wero asked to accept, as absolute, an
opinion which was entirely relative, and true for us only if our personal
likinga and dislikings8 were those of the critic-usually a remote contin-
gency. Discussing this very point, " H. B.," the Critic'8 clever London
letter-writer, affords us an amusing illustration that this confusion is nlot
wliolly past and gone:

To some of us, for instance (hie says) tlie plays of Victor Hlugo areijot plays at al; they are lyrics in five acts, and pretty false at thaï; andif there is one of them that, in falseness and inhumanity, surpasses theothers, that one is "Le iRoi s'Amuse."I Mr. Roden Nool thinks otherwise;and Mr. Theodore Watts, who lias done s0 mucli admirable work for Th/eA thbeneum-without whom, indeed, T'he Atheneum, considered as an organof literary criticism, would cease to exist-is happy to agree witli him.As a rule, lie thinks the right thing about bis ilugo, and says it in a waythere is no mistaking, for which, in theso vain Hugolatrous times, it isimpossible to ho too gratefu]. But on those ilgorgeons unveracities"I whiclicompose the "Théâtre" of the master, and particèularly on "Le Roi s'Amnuse,"lie is no more to bo trusted than Swinburne himself.
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For giving us "Il ugolatrous," even in remote connexion with Mr.
Swinburne, "lH. B." will receive gratitude from a large area of the North
Amierican continent. Swinburne's IlVictor Hugo " is a prose poean, a
psalmn, one long, tumultuous note of passionate reverence. Shading bis
eyes lest the temerity of bis upward glance should be visited by blindness,
the apostie of rhythm abases himself in the very dust of humility, ani-i
implores the great Gallic luminary in bis celestial course stili to shine upon
the earth, which was once muade radiant by his presence. Tt is a piece of
magnificent literary insanity to the lay reader; but to poets probably most
re3tsonable. I question much whether Swinburne intendeti it to be Iltrust-
worthy," as at once a guide to and exponent of cultured opinion of ilugo.
He meant it simply, 1 fancy, as the embodiment of a disciple's worship
for his master-a tribute upon whicli hie lavish]y squandered ail the 'gold
of his treasury, ail the jewels of his ca8ket, to the wemory of a god Who
condescendeti to wear earth's bays for a season.

But to return. t.o Il 1. B," andi bis opinions. It is quite delicious to
reati bis autocratie dictation, that Ilas a rule," Mr. Watts Ilsays the right
tliug about his Hugo ;"that is, in so far as lie agrees with Il1H. B.," but
saysi the wrong thing, the untrustworthy thing, the Il ugolatrous,"-
thanks again !-the Swinburnish thing, the moment lie presunies to differ
fromi the gentleman who is anxious to show how littie criticismn can bie
triisted within the scope of his quotation. "De gvstilus non disputandum."

Sore puzzled as to those best fitted to discharge the critical office, we
once said, with despairing cynicisin in our hearts, andi our drawing-rooms,
andi our newspapers, IlBehold, it is he who knows nothing about it !The
flrst requisite of the critie is absolute, dense, Cimmerian ignorance. Thus
only can we secure a just dispensation of injustice. Witness Johnson
upon Pope, Poe upon Wordsworth, Carlyle upon everybody !" It
did really seem that the fact of equality-in a sense the stantipoint of
a level plane-did somehow affect the judgment of these great people ta
dizziness, and that th- little critic-the littie lay critic-whose mark
seemed so far beyond lis mnuscle and bis quiver, nanaged, in spite of
disqualifications of stature, if not becauise of tbem, ta hit the mark more
satisfactorily. But now we have literary men, with a catholie spirit,
liberal in praise and wise in censure, to write critically of other men's
books, nor fear the charge of lauding in self-interest or condemning in
jealousy. Poets write of pots-and where coulti we find a more striking
illustration of this than the book which Edmuind Clarence Stetinan has
written about bis lyrist compatriots,-historians of historians, novelists of
novelists, fairly, broadly, impartially. As the critical department of
literature, owing ta the multitude of books that drop fromn the English anti
American press every year, thick anti fast as leaves in autumn, is growing
more and more important and useful and profitable, the number of literary
men of this type engaged in it constantly increases. One inwardly prays
that it may continue to increase : for even now, if the immortal play-
wright will permit me, the evil that men do lives contemporaneously, andi
flourishes in the daily paper8 ; the good, alas 1 is of ten buried in their
books. SARA JEANNETTE DuNeAN.

ON "THJE CIIOICE 0F BOOKS."

INr the chaotmc condition of the book-market, with at least a hundreti
Barabbas publishers on the other side of the line, pouring the fileheti wares
of their broatisheet Libraries and other cheup issues of the press in incredible
profusion into the country, it is more than ever difficult to make one's
selection of books for the winter's reading, unaided by the judgment of
English or other comipetent crities, andi of the general tasters of literary
pabulum. Nor has the difllculty disappeareti in mraking one's choice since
certain amiable people have assumeti the self-imposed task of instructing the
masses as to the world's hundred best books o? any age or country, or even as
to the flfty best novels frein contemporary writers. Suchiliterary judgments
are notable only as the preference of individual minds, anti are no more to be
taken as our guides than are the predulections of one's personal, though
cultivated, friend. In this matter the old adage will bear to bie repeated,
that 'Iwhat is one man's mcat is another man's poison." It is the books
to which we feel ourselves drawn-often. those upon which we happen
by chance-that prove the most fructifying to our ninds, and afforti us the
greatest enjoymcnt. Seldom, indeed, do we profit by those that are
gratuitously preficribeti for us.

Carlyle bas tolti us, with his usual impressiveness, that Ilbooks, lîke
men's souls, are divideti into sheep andi goats ;" and accepting the dictum
it behoves those who would keep themselves unspotted from the world to
know and choose their company. Within the allotteti span o? life, it is
given to no man to know everything. Even the omnivorous reader, not
compelleti ta be economical of time, would be hard put to it to separate a
tithe of the literature of the day into the diverse folds of the sheep and the
goats. The difficulty, however, miglit bie otherwise anti modestly met, anti
a timely service rendereti, were a literary Journal like TiiE WEEK, in
addition to its review columns, to devote space occasionally to a gfossipy
article about books, whichl, without being appallingly didactie, woulti give a

fairly intelligent idea of their contents, and an unhiasseti estimate
of their Worth. iNor ouglit it to matter much were both the expression
o? individual, anti by no means infallible, opinion. lu thîs busy age,
anti to, a large class o? people who have little leisure, anti perhaps less
taste for reatiing, it woulti be a service to single out now anti then even a
few namnes among contemporary writers who are making a fair bid for
faine, anti whom not to know is to branti onesel? a Philistine. But iPhilis-
tines in this matter most of us must be, for how impossible is it for the
occasional, nay, even for the sedulous reader, in such an age as this, to
know ail the acknowledged authors of the day, or, if known by naine, to
know more than a chance book or two which they have written? Nor
can it be deemeti a wonder that one shoulti confess to ignorance ! Was
there ever a time when literature was more prolifle, or wlien the demanda
were greater upon one's reading leisure anti interest I

In some respects it woulti be gratifying were ail the printing,-presses o?
this high pressure age peremptorily stopped. We shoulti then be able to
take an undistracteti survey of our literary inheritance, and have Icisure to
overtake the reatiing with which one desires to be famîliar, including that
which is enshrined in Ilthe worlti's hundreti best books." But of these
Ilhtindreti best books," suppose ail agreeti as to the authors ta be "lput upon
the liat," how mnany woulti profit by systematically reading them through 'i
At the dinner table every vagary o? appetite bas to be considereti; each
lias ta consult bis own taste anti bis own powers of assimilation and diges-
tion. 'hy shoulti it be otherwise at the iiterary banqueting-house î At
the former there are few dishes of which. ail cat with relish, anti with no
after-qualms at the stomach. In sitting tiown witli aur Ilbest authors,"
are there none who give us mental dyspepsia It would bie absurd ta
deny it ; hence, it is an affectation to say that ail must bie reati, anti folly to
administer reproof if there is mnuch of whicli one wîshes ta remain ignorant.

Setting aside, then, the jumble o? authors whose books, whatever be
our likings, our educational mentors woulti insist upon our reading, with
what freetiom may we browse upon the pastures we finti most ta our taste!
But in casting off the fetters of conventional habit, it must not be untier-
stooti that we are impatient with the entire literature of the past ; nor is
it aur aim ta incite the general reatier ta prefer modemn ta aid-tume authors.
We are simp]y pleading for liberty in choosing aur reading, anti for moral
stamina in withstanding those pedants who consider that ane's education
bas been neglected if one is not familiar, say, with the whole of the minor
Elizabethan paets, or wha drap you out of their set if yon have not reati
every Une of Ruskin anti Browning. The temnptation, of course, is
atimittetily great ta plume oneself on some special bit of recently-acquired
knowledge, of which one's frienti is presumably ignorant. To yielti ta the
teruptation, however, is ta label aneself a cati. If, on the other hanti, one's
frienti is strong on the early English tiramatists, hie xnay be weak on the
Lake Paets, anti a heathen in bis knowledge o? the mast rudimentary fact, in
Colonial histary. lie may be deeply verseti in ancient history anti mythology,
and able ta make clear ta one the difièrence between "the Phoenix anti the
Phcenicians," but, like the Canadian schoalbay, lie may mistake the political
incident af the Ildoubie-shuffie "for a reference ta clog-danciug, anti write
of Lord Durham's Report as if it deait with the statisties of navigation in
thie iDurham boats on the St. Lawrence. In the intellectual, no less than
in the inidustrial, worlti, there must bie options anti a subdivision of labour:
only a mental colossus aspires ta know everything.

In these days, however, it is not; the fault o? the publishers if the
present generation is not omniscient. Gooti books were neyer more clieap or
abundant. A motiest sum nowatiays woulti buy almost the whole realm of
English literature. Omme may purcliase Bunyan's immortai allegory for a
penny, ail o? Shakespeares plays for sixpence; while a set o? Ruskin, which
not long ago was in Englanti helti at five hundreti dollars, may be bought
in a popular library on this side for as many cents. The wave o? cheap
literature, which for many years past lias flung its midi wmeckage on the
shores o? this continent, anti swept up its waterways with fertilising power,
lias now crosseti the Atlantic, and is beating with marked impress on the
white cliffs4 o? Albion. Theme, to-day, thanks ta the enterprise o? the pub-
lishers anti the limitations o? copy-right, a few pence will buy the Mast
treasureti of English classies. Tfhe sale o? these popular editions on this
aide is, we learn, unhappily limiteti. This, we tiare say, is awing partly ta
the fact that the " standard authors," till now, in the main, high-prîced in
Englanti, have long been accessible ta aIl classes o? reatiers in this Country.
But is not tlie limiteti sale accounteti for by the aggressions of cantem-
porary authors-chiefiy sensational novelists-whose productions have aIl
but mwamped those of tie aider writers, and the reading o? which bas in
some measure perverteti the taste necessary for their enjoyment?' Neyer.
theless, the sale On this aide o? the Atlantic is not small of the works
o? what are termei "aour best autiors; " anti thougb the newspaper anti the
illustrateti periodical are the chie? reading o? the ruasses, a large anti ever-
increasing constituency seeks ta be familiar with the masterpieces o? the
language which have long been aur instruction anti deliglit.

But whatever readiug is in vague, let us not be servile ta fasiion, but
cultivate the habit o? divining the true anti the gooti. Mucli of the litera.
ture of the time, without tietriment to, aur intellectual well.being, we may
saely leave unmead. It may came ta us tricked out with amazîng literary
tiexterity, anti with ail the glam-our o? fine writing. It may, morcover, lie
heraldeti by aIl the glili claqueurs o? the Press. But if we wisli ta reati for
something else than amusement, let us beware o? the devicesi O? the modern
bookmaker. With the increasing cultivation a? the age, it is easy for
him to ply bis tratie, anti it is bis failing tiat he dazzles us more b>' bis
rhetoric tian inspires us b>' bis thouglit. There is no greater pitall, at
any rate, than the one he tiigs for us; anti, failing into it, tie beguileti reader
will finti it the more difficuit ta make a wise "6choice o? books,"

G. MERCER ADkm,
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JOTTINGS OFF THE C. P. B.

ON Thursday, Septeruber 2, we left our camp at seven in the memning, and
rode four miles to breakfast at the ranche of the saine Mr. Armstrong who
had been our host and captain of the Duchess. Hie bas a fine property of
several bundred acres on tbe Upper Columbia Lake, well feuced and mn
the best order, witb a gond log-house and large outbuildings. Unfortu-
nately, the smoke on the day in question was as thick as a dense fog, and
it was impossible either te see across the lake or to fori any idea of tbe
fine mountains that were in our immediate neighbourhood. The Indian
boys followed so leisurely in our steps with the pack-horses tbat they did
not appear upon the scene tili after twelve o'clock; consequently we agyain
made a late start, but rode on quickly and steadily to try to recover lost time.

The first patof the traîl, after leaving Mr. Arnistrong's ranche, was

very steep ani rocky ; it led along the face of a high cliff above the lake,
and we were net sorry to turra off it, and to find ourselves again in an open
part of tbe country over whiclu we could quicken our pace for soine miles
tilI we came to another elevation. A steep chimb upwards brought us to

the top of a stili bigber cliff. A strong wind which hiad begun to blow
now kindly lifted the veil of smoke, and revealed to our eyes a vision of

strauge, wild beauty. The head lake and source of the far-famed Columbia
River lay a thousand feet below us, sbimmering in a silver haze;
above oîur beads towered a wall of solid rock, for ming the bise of a

unountain range ; wluile on the opposite side of the lake, some two muiles
away, the outîjue of tbe Selkirk Mountains was dimnly visible. The descent
from the bigb cliff whichi the trail skirted to, the flat 1below, was long aud

tedious, but once accontplislbed, there were some two miles of excellent
riding over ligbt sandy ground covered with un open forest of the Pin us

ponderosa, known throughout tho country as the yellow pine, but, 1 believe,
improperlys50called. This was my first introduction to these beautifuil trees
of which 1 had beard se manch, nor was I the least disappoiuted lu thein; tbey

attain an enormous size in some localities, and are perfectly straight and

uniforin in their grewth. The bark is curiously marked in a series of

irreguiar dark cracks running the whole length of the tree ; these show
sp cof a reddislh yellow colour between, and give the trunk the appear-

ance of a scaly covering,. The effect recalled strangely the alligator leather

out in crownlike niasses above the supporting boughs.
Onur two-mile gallop brought us to the Kooteuuay River, a broad, clear

streani of deep bIne colour. The water was so low at thus season that ut
ouly reached our horses' girths, and was quite fordable on a tirin bottom
of large round Stones. Iu tbe spring, and early summer, 1 was told, the
river is so full and deep, and the current se strong, that its passage is obten a
dangerous affair, and many horses have been lest la the attempt. On tbe
top of tbe bigh bank above the Kootenay, we stopped te enjoy the beautiful
view of water, wood, and mountain spread out like a panorama below and
above us, and aiso to snatch a hurried meal ; thenl rode oir again four miles
burtber through a beautiful borest of yellow pino entireiy free broi under-
growth of any kind. The effect of the taîl red trunks stretchingy away lu
a vista of endless columus, the sough of the wind lu the branches, and the
spicy aroma of the pine needies aunid the gro wing gloaming, was ideal iu
its weird beauty.

We regretted each moment that brought us nearer to that necessary
camp item, water ; indeed, we tarried so long that it was quite dark when we
came upon a fine clear brook grossly libelled under the naine of Mud Creek.
We pitched our tente by baith, not by sight, close to those of a party cf
Englishmen wvho were on a hunting expedition and most kind lu their offlers
of hospitality. Our retreat beneath the tall pines was extremely picturesque;
but the high wind which had blown ail day did net go down with the Sun,
but rather increased lu violence and filled me witli a sense of insecurity.
Visions of falling trees and branches miugled in my dreams with the

* flapping of canvas and the rattle of thousands of pine needles upon the
tent. 1 sighed for the stability of a house, and vowed vows neyer te camp
again. These were strengthened and confirmed at midnight by the rover-
berations of thunder in the distant mountains ; a few minutes later the
storin broke over our devoted heads, Iightning flashed, thunder pealed, trees
groaned and rain descended in torrents. AU these were truly disturbing
te an outsider in m~ore than eue seuse of the word. 31 trembled for the
tent and prepared, philosophically, te be enveleped lu bolds of wet canvas,
the result of a total collapse. Mind, however, triumphed over matter, and

we weathered the Storm, which passed away lu haîf au heur, s0 bar as

thunder and lightuing were coucerned, but the rain continued in a steady
downpour, which gradually lulled me te rest. The morning revealed a
scene of appalling dreariness ; a gentle drizzle thickened the atmosphere
te a pea.seup consistency, and everything, both over head and under foot,
was saturated with moisture ; it was well-nigh impossible te kindle a fire,
and the general toue of nature was meet depressiug. About eight o'clock,
however, the sun struggled over the top of the mountains and made au
effort te appear ; the drizzle condensed itself and rolled away ; the damp
chill that had penetrated te the marrow of my boues was absorbed ; the
heavy masses of leaden cleuds parted and fioated off over the tree tops,
and glimpses of blue sky toek their place.

We were soon lu the ssqddle, and made eighteen miles, riding aIl day
through a beautiful, wooded, grass country, with occasienal bits of broken,
hllly oround. During the memrning we passed three iovely little lakes, set
like emeralds in the heart of the forest, and covered with flocks of wild
ducks. Baptiste-who was, by the way, a capital shot, and had secured
us three fine mallards the previeus day-was unsuccessfual on this occasion.
Aîter wasting much time and pewder ou their banks, we realized how
impossible it would be te recover the birds without a dog te retrieve them,

and rode on tili four o'clock, when we, found ourselves on the top of a
high plateau, froni which we descended by a precipitous gravel trail to
the valley of the Kootenay, and camped for the nigbit at Sheep Creek,
which is divided in this neighbourhood into six or seven channels, and
empties itself by as many mouths into the river. A high, cold witid was
blowing over the flat, and proînised to mnake the temperature a good deal
lower at night than woul bc agreeahle iincer canvas. E. S.

«,R BD HER RIN [-Y THE MJDDLE O' TIIE _ROUKIES."1

ON the 23rd of June last sorne of us were becalmed at the suminit of the
Selkirk Range. \Ve were travelling in the construction car froin Donald
to Farwell (I{evelstolie). We were delayed, as the road was not then
taken over, and some littie finishing touches were being eKecuted in front.
We wvere not sorry to spend a couple of bours iii such a scene. The great
glacier was in front of us-a roaring torrent behind, spannied by the beau-
tiful trestle-work of a wonderful bridge. On our riglht there rose up a
snow-crowned summit, and away down beneath us on the IcI t the brawling
Beaver River, whilst the yellow liglit stole in among the huge pine trees
around us. There stretclied along the liue the construction town, one of
the best specimiens we saw-"l Canvasville," we called it. Thiere was one
of these canvas tents wortby of note. It was two yards higbh, two yards
broad, and two yards and a hall long. A stove pipe protruded froin it
behind, suggesting that the nigbts in that high latitude were a littie cold;
whilst iii front, there was the sign ini large letters, Il Doctor's Sbop." Near
t-bis was a log building, with a stretch of canvas at the side, rejoicing in
the dignity of a suggestive naine, "The Brunswick Ilotel." Our group
consisted of Mr. Fraser, the artîst, looking out for subjects for bis brush,
a littie perplexed by the grandeur and variety on every side ; Mr. McA]-
lister, the proprietor of Carbett Guthrie, in Scotland, who had couic out
to see the new lands alongy the new line; and the writer, who was returning,
after sixteen years' absence, to bave a look at bis old bomne in British
Columbhia. We were taking, a saunter among the groups of construc-
tionists-Canadians, Yankees, Italians, Germans, and others who were
engaged ln the work. They had just b uen to dinner, and were returning
frora their several mess-places. One etiterprising landiord of a hotel
addrcssed us when passing, "1Have dinner, gentlemen '1" "lNo," said the
mnost outspoken of our company, "lwe are to dine f urther on; but if you
could give us 'a red lierrin'' we would be obiiged to you." The manî
looked at us with an expression of amiazement, iingled witb contempt,
xvbicb brought out the old Scotch ini perfection, and said with genuine
Doric accent, "A red berrin' in the rfiddle of the Rockies-wha ever
heard tbe like o' that ; what next I wonder! Gentlemen, ye sbould gang
tap the North Poie, and ask for pluis." And lie added again, stili more
contemptuously, IlA red herrin' in the middle of the Rockies 1" IlWhy
not? " I said. "A red herring would be the best thing going here. There is
a plethora of butcher's meat-butcher mneat fresh and fried, butcher meat
salted, and butcher meat canned. A red herring would be tbe most agree-
able change, and not such a difficoît tbing to get either-." l"And, added
McAllister, Ilthis new line will make red herring as coînimon in the middle
of the Rockies as ln the heart of Nova Scotia. With the Atlantic at one
end and the Pacific at the otber, they will soon have herring and aIl kinds
of fish iii abundance." Such was tbe prophecy lu passing. I returned
by the saine line, a -nd two montus after was at the saine place. What a
change 1the groups of constructionists had passed away, and with them
tbe numerous canvas tents. The doctor's shop was not to be seen. The
Brunswick Hote] and tbatt of tbe amazed Scotchian had gone. Near to
its site rose tlue more modern "lGlacier Hotel." Fraser and some of bis
brother artists were dlescried under their huge umibrella at work upon the
Syndicate Peak. We sent up a huulloo that speedily brought him down.
We were now passing through at the rate of over three tluousand miles in
less than five days. No time had we now for sauntering and easy talk in
the charming scene. A hnrried nucal we were permitted before the cry
was gîven, "IAil aboard !" but sufficient to realize the change already
wrougbt. We had to our dinner salmon f resh froin the Columnbia and
Fraser Rivers, and fruit delicious froin New Westminster. Our saine
train took along quantities of fish packcd in ice, and fruit new gathered.
Tbe day of amazemient at a red herring in tbe unidst of tbe Rockies was
gone. There were fish and fruit on tbe table, and tbere were fish and
fruit being carried along, for the cowboys at Calgary and the sheep farmers
at Regina, and the farmers at Brandon and the merchants of Winnipeg.
The new line liad started new branches of industry, and connected those
who had neither fruit nor fish with those who had abundance and to spare.
Travellers can now have "la red herrin' in tbe rniddle of the Rockies,
and, te use an old Scotch expression, "la' the comforts o' the Saltmiarket,"
Such are the beneficent resuits of enterprise, and thus are establislied the
fraternities and equalities of commerce.-Extracied from "lThrough tibe
Rookies," luy thte Rev. Mfr. Sornerville, Black/riars, Glasgow,

CORRESPOND)ENCE.

THE TOrRONTO "lNATION " AND MRt. GOLDWIN SMITII.

To te Editor of THE WEIÇ:
SI,-I arn described lu the Dominion Annual Reo.lster as the founder

of the Toronto Nation. This honour, and 1 reallIfrmnk it an honour,
I muet disclaim. I had nothiug whatever to do with the establishmnent of
the Nation, uer was I in the country at tbe time of its first appearance,
though 1 afterwards accepted an invitation to contribute.

Yours faithfully, GOLDWIN SMITH.
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TuE case of tise Opposition in Ontario has hitherto been hopeless. At
the last election they put forth their utmost force and gained seme seats;
but it was evident that their strength was exhausted in the effort, while
thse resuit lef t them stili far from the possession of power. Tlsey have
wanted men, thougis tiseir leader himself lias been ail that his party could
desire, except in reljpect of combativeness, with the lack of which it is not
our business to reproacli hum. But their mnest fatal source of weakness Ihas
becîs the absence of any leverage in the shape of an issue, or a distinctive
policy, by 'which a Ministry, net in itself unpopular or incompetent, could
be ove&rturned. Tise cennection of the Governînent with the heads of the
Roman (Jatholie Church had begun to give general unsbrage to Protestants,
and presented an obvieus point for attack. But the hands of the Opposi-
tion leader were tied by thse necessities of his party at Ottawa, where it
rested on Roman (Jatholic support. It seems that this restraint lias 250W

in some way been withdrawn, and that the Opposition is about to move
upon the eue line on which it eau hope for victory. Anxiously scanning
the field of battie on tise eve of an election, tise Premier perceives tise
columns of the eueîny forming for an advance against the weak point of lis
position, while thse Opposition Press epens its preliminary cannonade.
His alarm is betrayed by tise appearance of an apologetie epistle of the iirst
Magnitude addressed te the Presbyterians, amneng wison dissatisfaction had
assumed an acute forai, and dealing elaborately wîth some of the charges of
interfereuce on the part of the hîerarchy and subservienicy ou tise part of
tiseGovernment. Tihe letter is eninently vieil framed; its tone is temperate,
courteous, and persuasive. The particular charges selected for examination
may have been uufounded or exaggerated. lu every case of sinister influence,
however real, public suspicion is apt to get upon false scents or overrun
tise facts. Yet tise general suspicion may be well founded, and tise
influence may be constantly feit. We would delicately hint to Mr. Mowat,
that thougis Prime Minister, lie does nlot hold what we may eall the Catliolic
portfolio, and that when under Pitt's Goverument Dundas managed Scot-
land, there were probably some little matters of detail whicis were better
known to Dundas than to Pitt. Hie will find it difficuit to dispel tise belief
tisat there exists betweeu lis Government assd tise lieads of the -Roman
Catbolic Cisurcli an alliance of whicli a Roman Catholie journal in this city
is tise special organ. Hie will find it stili harder to convince tise world that
if the alliance exists, the Churcli of Rome fails to demaud and extort lier
full sisare of tise spoil. Between Liberalism and Roman Catliolicism,
not only is tisere no natural synipatisy, but there is an autagonism
which tise Cisurcli of Rome proclaims in tise mosi. rampant terms. A
political league between tliem must have some special object. 0f tise
temporary league between Liberalism and Ronman Catliolicism in Great
Britain, to which Mr. Mowat appeals, tise special object was Catholjc
Emancipation, which was at once tise cause of tise Roman Catholics, and,
as an application of the principle of religious liberty, a natural part of
tise Liberal piatform. But tise Roman Catholico in Ontario are struggling
agaifst ne injustice whicli it is tise business of Liberais to redress. Thse
only conceivable objeets of tise league in this case are political support on
one aide and political spola on tise otiser. A Party Governinent, in tise
absence of any distinctive principle to hold its followers togetiser, must
purchase support where and as it can. That is Mr. Mowat's practical
defence, and its validity is only too apparent. With regard to tise special
case of tise Central Prison, it is fair te await thse rejoinder which is
no doubt coming from Messrs. Milligan, Macdonuell, and McLeod.

IN doing wisat is right for tise future, it is not necessary to arraign tise
past. Those wiso conceded to tise Roman Catholice Separate S.isools May
have acted wisely for tisat day. They may at ail events have lîad sound
reasons to show for wliat they did. At tisat time the Roman Catisolies,
thougis politically emancipated, isad scarcely ceased te be tise objects of
intolerance. In Ireland indeed their religion was still, in a measure, pro-
scribed while tisat of tise Protestant minerity was treated as tise religion of
tise State. Under such circunistances tliey miglit fut unreasonably ahrin<
from sending their children to Public Scisools in which Protestants pre-
dominated, and whicls wcre under Protestant admiistration. It was not

uniikeiy tisat tise faith of tise Roman Catholie chiid might be insulted,
possible that it miglit be uudermined. But all ground for sucli appre-
hensions, in this Province at ail events, isas now been entirely renioved.
Perfect tolerance, as well as perfect religions equality, reigns iîs Ontario.
Many Catisolie children, in districts where thse nuînbers of tise denomiina-
tion are not sufficient for a Separate Scisool, attend tise ordinary scisoolq,
and it does not appear that their parents have, or preteud to have, any
cause for complaint. If they isad, a hundred politicians would be î'eady
to spring to tiseir feet and propitiate the Catholie vote by emulous demnands
for redress. Exception was taken some years ago by tise heads of tise
Roman Catisolie Churcis to the language of a liistory of England, wisicis
was used as a text-book ; but tise book was at once îevised by tise Couneil
of Public Instruction, and tise objectionable expressions were removed.
Tise reason for which tise priests new insist on Separate Sclîools is nlot that
tliey really fear aggression of any kind, but that they wish their people te
remain a distinct community under their owu peculiar sway, trained in
submission te ecclesiastical autliority aud ewing allegiance to tise Cisurcis
ratiser than to tise commonwealth. Their policy is aided by thse ciannisis
habits of the Irishs people; and the result is a social and political sepa-
ration wisich creates a community within tise comrnunity, and wlich tise
State net oniy is net bound te foster, but is impelled by tise higist con-
siderations of policy te break down. To make ail Canadians tisoreugisly
niembers of a single community is an object of our Public Scisool System, as
well as te provide al] citizens with tise instruction necessary for tise per-
formance of political duty. There seems te be ne doubt as te tise general
inferierity of tise Separate Schools; se tisat tiseir existence is an educa-
tional as well as a political evil. To safeguards against proselytism, if
any are stili necessary, tise Roman Catholies are eutitled. But tise danger
against which tisey demand securities, te forai a grotund for special legisla-
tien in tiseir faveur, must be real, net fanciful, or a mere pretence coverimsg
tise desire for a powerful engine of eccleolastical domination. Tise plea of
conscience is always te be iseard wits respect ; but it must be the plea of
a sound and reasonable conscience. A man whose conscience forbids him
te ailow lis children te be taught reading, writing, and arithmetic on tise
same bencis witli childreu of a different religion caunot expeet that public
institutions should be accotnmodated te lis fancy ; lie must be told te get
huiseîf a more enliglitened mind. Modern society is organised on rational
principles, and cannet for ever be paying tribure te tise Middle Ages.
Separate and exclu~sive education is net conceded te tise Roman Catisolies
in tise United States, and we de net see why il sisould be conceded liere.
A sudden and abrupt change would net be just ; but it is time that tise
Province sliould prepare for a change.

As neutrals in the political war we may, with a good grace, express tise
hope that Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 'wiil ise allowed te take his seat
again for East York without opposition on tise part of tise Conservatives.
Tisere is a very strong feeling, net ouly among Liberals, but among tise
people generally, that tiseir ceuntry lias neyer lad a public servant more
upriglit, faithful, or deveted tisan Mr. Mackenzie, and tisat so long as lie
can remain in public life every censideration sliould be sliown him. Hie
gave a patmiotic vote, witisout regard te party, on tise Riel Question.
Opposition to lis meturn would cail forth a strong dispiay of sympatliy
on his side.

WE cannot applaud Mr. Blake wlien lie courts RIielite and Fenian
votes, or wisen appeala are made on lis beisaîf te tise spirits of class liatred
and of social revolution. But lie is on better ground when lie contends
for economy and purity of Government. is own integrity is unques-
tioned and his desire for referai, we doubt net, is sincere. As littie
do we doubt tisat tise Gevernment, as at present camried on, is te an
sînpieasaut extent a Government of corruption, sucli as May excite
genuine indignation if a Reformem's breast. Tise report that tise Minis-
temialists are new meditating a dissolution froni fear of tise scandais
wiid next session woul1d disclose is prebably baseless ; tise majerity is tee
docile, and tise people, unfortunately, are tee calious fer tise fear of
exposure te have mucis weight. But it is net tise lack of scandals that
niakes tise rumeur difficuit of belief. Tise plea of Sir John Macdonald
before tise bar of histery will be tisat le isad te hold togetler a number of
Provinces and sections cenniected by ne natural tie, and tisis could be doue
only by appeals te Provincial, sectienal, and personal interests. H1e may
truly add tisat lie has kept lis ewn lande dlean lu tise midst of ne ordinary
temptatiens, and that le bas probably made tact and address gyo as far as
possible and donc tise job for tise country as clieaply as it could be done.
That lie sould learn at last te entirely identify lis owu continuance in
power with tise welfare, or even tise life, of tise Confederain u ia
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this should sanction in his eyes the use of equivocal means and agents is
no0 more than we sbould expect of human nature. Mucli use, both of
equivocal means and agents, fs forgiven, or baif forgiven to Walpole,
because lie bad to contend witb the difficulties of a disputed succession,
which, perhaps, were nlot miucl greater tlian those of an ill-cemented con-
federation. The young Reformers who denounced and overtbrew Walpole,
found, when tbey had got into lis place, that they bad to do inucli as lie

hddone, though it happened that oeof them, having a suras)genu
for the administration of war, was able, in time, to substitute glory as the
basis of bis ascendancy for corruption ; a change which was salutary,
perhaps, to the character of the nation, but was by no mneans conducive to

its materjal welfare. If Mr. Blake were to-morrow called upon to take the
reins from Sir John Macdonald's hands and to drive the same ill-assorted
and jibbing teami without bis rival's gifts of conciliation, life.long experience,
and thorougli mastery of ai the wires, would his friends look with perfect
confidence to the resu At Stili, corruption is corrupt. The systemi is
deeply dcmoralising, not only to those immediately engaged, but to the people

at large, and fatally subversive of the moral foundation on whichi free
institutions are to be buiît. Mr. Blake does welI in protesting against it,
and the fact that lie is there to protest is our practical safeguard against

its unlimited extension.

THE Il Evangelists " have departed, taking with tliem a ehelque larger

probably than was lianded to St. Paul after his preaching àt Athens, and
leaving behind themn plenty of discussion as to the spiritual fruits cf their

visit. Wliat effect tliey have really produced can at present bc knuwn unly

to tlie Searcher of Hearts, thougli time will show whether any whose lives
were bad before have been permanently converted to Christian virtue. We
wish, once more, to recognise whatever is practically useful, and we admit
that rhetoric from which the highly educated and refint-d turnl with aversion
may lie not only palatable but profitable to mninds of a different class. Stil],
few will deny that harm as well as good may be donc by gross Yankee
familiarity in speaking of God and things pertaining to religion. There is
nothing, se far as we can see, in the niatter of the reported sermons beyond
the abilities of any preacher in this city 'who could succeed in divesting
himself of reverence and taste. But manner may tell as mucli as mnatter,
and even more. Thc mission lias been specially countenanced by the
Methodist Churcli, which sagaciously embraces every opportunity of extend-
ing its influence. In bis closing address Sam Jones certaixily went beyond
his province as a foreigner, in meddling with our municipal affairs. H1e
may praise the religions character of the Mayor as mach as lie pleases, but
lie lias no riglit to recommend the citizens to turn out of the Council those
who are opposed to the Mayor's policy. That "the devilhlas been running
things in Toronto " nîcans, we suppose, that persons of the same way of
thinking as Mr. Sam Jones have not been in power. Revivalism neces-
sarily assumes that the community is a Gebenna, though, perliaps, it may
be tolerably honest, amiable, temperate, and well-governed. It is devoutly
to be hoped that evangelising will not become a trade. If it does, we may
look forward to seeing it rival opera bouffe.

CANADA may flatter herseif that she is f airly recognised as a part of the
civilised world when art treasures are sent over to ber to be sold. Let us

liope that the compliment paid to lier discernmcnt is as great as that paid

te lier love of art. No event is more familiar than a sale under extra-

ordinary circumstances. A noble Irish family, reduced by loss of rents

and compelled te sel1 its lieirlooms, is precluded by self-respect from selling

them in London and by patriotism from sellîng tbem at New York. This

pathetic tale may be truc once, but can liardly be true more than once.

During the prevalence of the mania, the earth lias been. ransacked for

C antiques : many things have been discovered, not a tew perbaps liave been

created; art treasures have tlius accuinuiated in the bands of d4ealers, for

which, now that the mania is subsiding, it may be expedient te find a

market in some community pervaded by an ardent but uncritical love of

beauty.* A few really good things tlirow a glamour over a large collection.

Why auctien sales should have such attractions, especially for ladies, is one

of the curions littie problems of human nature. Perliaps there is soine-

thing akin to tlie excitement of gambiing in the hope of getting a great

prize very cheap. Perhaps people as often win at a gambling table as

they do at an auctien. -

WE receive bitter, and, we doubt not, well founded complaints of the
dog nuisance, from which Toronto suifera more than any other city west of

Constantinople. The repose of a city at -niglit is as mucli a sanitary con-
sideration in its way as water and drainage. People cannot work unless
they sleep, and they cannot sleep if niglit is made hideous by the barking
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and howling of large dogs. To thc sick thc annoyance is intolerable.
Wby should a man be allowed to murder tlie sleep of his neiglibours and
impair their liealth for the gratification of a selfisi ivbim'? Cow-byres are
forbidden because, tliough useful, they are nuisances. Wby should a
practice wbicli is a nuisance, and perfectly useless, be permitted I Let
directions be given to the police te kaock up the owner of any lieuse wliere
a dog is liowling, and compel him to quiet tlie animal. Tlie thing would
net bave to be done twice. Legs wanderinig at niglit should be destroyed.
An appeal te good feeling, liowever, ouglit te suffice.

POLITIcAL affairs in Quebec are still in an unsettled state. The victora
in Élhe electoral contest were undoubtedly the Nationalists, whose purpose
is deciared te be te punisli the local Governmiient, net se mucli for defeating
the Riel Resolution as for afterwards acting wîtli regard te the Riiel agi-
tation se as cleariy te show tliseives te be the mere agents of the
Dominion Government. Mainly against the Dominion Government itacîf
is the National mevement in Quebec directed; and the strength of the
feeling having been proved by the result o? the clections, it would seem te
bie a perilous step for that Government te precipitate a general electien
this autumn: a delay tili the storm bas spent seme of its force in a session
of the Quebec Legisiature would lie safer. With a united Conservative
Party in power, and an Opposition whicb, thougli numerically equal te or
even superier te it is divided into several radicaily antagonistic parties,
mucli may be done in a session of the Quebec Legislature. Tlie local
Giovernment shows ne present intention of caliing tbe Legisiature together,
whîch seems te be the censtitutional course te take. Ministers have cer-
tainly net been sustained at, the polis, and the Legislature, the constitu-
tional organ for expressing the will cf the clectors, ought te have the
epportunity te do se without delay. But it is net te the Liberals,
but the Nationalists, that the victory belongs; and it is very questionable
if the Nationalista are at ail prepared te assume the reaponsibilîty of the
situation tbey themselves have created.

THE reason suggested by Mr. Blake for an iiomediate dissolution of
Parliament-that liaving passed an Act extending the franchise, Parlia-
ment is Ilcondemned,"-seems te us, we confess, political. prudery. Who
thinks the legisiation o? Parliament since the passing o? the Franchise Act
a whit less valid, legally or morally, because at the next electien more
people will bave votes?1 Net a seul will feel the slightest objection on that
ground if Parliament takes another session, la another sense Parliament
is indeed Ilcondemned " by the Franchise Act, as it was befere by the
Gerrymandering Act, and amply deserves te be led without delay te the
gallows.

THE Convention o? the Protestant Episcopal Chiurdli at Chicago
seema te have called into play, in a remarkable manner, the conflicting
tendencies which have their seat in the bosom of the Churcli. On one side
there appears te have been an attempt formally te divest the Churcli of ita
Protestant character, on the other an attempt te bring it into avowed cern.
munion with other Protestant Churches, It was moved te strike eut
"Protestant" frorn the titie, and upon thia the dlergy were about equally
divided, while the iaity, Protestant and conservative as usual, turned the
balance againat the change, whicb was rejected by 185 te 112, This was
probably an escape frem eventual disruption. There are in the Episcopal
Churcli two extreme sections, diifering from each other, it must lie owned,
as fundamentally as it is possible fer Christians te differ, and enly by
historic accident comprehended in the same organisation. One, which is
mainly clericai, believes in Church authority, Apostolical Succession,
Eucliaristic Real Presence, Baptismai Regeneration, and a priesthood with
a power o? absolution. The other believes in none of these things, and
looks te a totally different source of spiritual life. One party caîls itself
Protestant, the other Catbolic; and IlI say anathema te all Protestantism" ?
was the startiing note o? the first Tractarian trumpet. In every Synod
and election the antageuism between the twe parties is diaplayed. Were
there nothing te mediate between them scbism must seon ensue. But
there is a large neutral element wbich, holding ail the controverted
doctrines in solution, cleavea te the liturgy, the historical organisation,
and the Church of its baptism. By this the Church will be hel together,
se long as the fatal question is net ?orced te a decisive issue. But a fermai
rejection of Proteatantismn couid net fail te be followed by a large Protes-
tant seceasion. It is dîfficuit te see how it ceuid fail te be foliowed by
an ultimate re-absorption of the IlCatholic"' element into the Churcli of
Rome. The counter-movement waa made in the form of a proposai, by
Mr. Phillipa Brooks, " That the Convention should send cordial greeting te
the Assemhly of the Cengregational Churdli then, in session il, the saine
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city, and express to them its devout hope that the deliberations of the two
iuigbt minister together to the glory of God and the advancement of their
common Christianity." This would, of course, be offensive to a thoroughi-
going lligh Churchman, in whose eyes (Jongregationalism is out of
the pale. It secins, however, to point to the only sort of union at
present practicable among the Protestant Churches. The doctrinal differ-
ences might itut bc insuperable; to those who know their real history, they
may seem littie more than fancies. But the organisations are deeply
rooted, and they correspond, in a considerable degree, to real differences of
religions temperarnent arising frorn education, class, or national character.
The Anglican liturgy and systemn would neyer suit those who are attracted
by Methodism, nor would it be possible to get those who find Angiicanism
congenial to themn te hecome Metbodists. The spirit of Presbyterianisin is
largely national ; and there is evidently something apart from the mere
question as te the time of baptism whicb binds Baptists together, and
separates them from other Protestants. The recognition of a common
Christianity, partnership in good works, association on the charitable
platform, and perhaps occasional interchange of pulpits, are probably the
largest measure of union at present witbin reacb. Protestantismn must be
content te regard itself as spiritually a single Churcli, with a variety of
ecclesiastical organisations.

THE candidature of Mr. George is that of a theorist, perhapa we may
call it that of theory itself ; and it bas stired the spirit of economical
speculation. Among other things, it seems the New Yorkers have suddenly
been awakened to the startling fact that they are dependent for the
shelter of a roof on a very smaîl number of citizens; in other words,' that
]and at New York is owned, to a large extent, by a few old families,
whose lessees the other citizens are. It is net alleged, however, that the
Asters, or any of tbe other large proprieters, have shown a tendency to
deprive their feliow-citizens of shelter. On the centrary, they probably
cemipete for the lucrative privilege of affording it to them. Overgrown
fortunes are unquestionably social evils; they beget luxury, which net
only cerrupts Croesus himself, but produces envy and discontent in other
classes, and they place tee much influence in the hands of men who, having
lackcd the wbolesome training of industry, ivill seldom use it well. Wise
legi8lators will always promote the diffusion, net the aggregatien,' of
wealth. But the purely economical evils of large ownership may be easily
overrated. A large owner is likely te ho satistied witb more moderate
rents than a smaîl eue, and lie can afford, and is generally disposed, to be
more liberal te bis tenants. No estate, we believe, is managed in amore
liberal and impreving spirit tban the Grosveuor estate in London, though
if that mnass of wealth were te faîl by inheritance into bad bauds, the secial
censequences would bo disastrous.

WITH regard te the supposed significance of the Bartholdi Statue as
the pledge of a special cennection between France and the United States,
Ilarper's Weekly says :

There is, of course, and thero has always been, a great deal of sentimen-
tality in the talk about the friondship of France for the Colonies, and
isentimentality is unreal. Nations, as such, have little actual friendship for
oach other, although in the United States the ties of direct descent frem
England produce a common feeling, based upon traditions of blood, of
race, of language, and of civil and religions institutions, wbich binds the
two nations as ne other nations are bound together. France undoubtodly
aided the Colonies net from friendship for colonial revolutionists, but from
batred of England. The actual feeling was plainly shown subsequently in
negetiating the treaty of peace at Versailles, when France did hier utimest
te crippie the young nation. But it is ne less truc that the French aid
was actual and most serviceable and opportune, that the French episode is
one of the pleasantest chapters of the Revolutien, and that France, per-
sonified in Lafayette, was very dear te the eld Centinentals, whom the
British redcoats and the Indians of Burgoyne bad thoroughly alienated
from England.

This puts the case as fairly as it can be put. It is satisfactory also te
see tbat the American idea of the quarrel with the Mother Country is
coming out of its mythical and entering inte its historical stage. It will
se'me day be acknewledged on all liands that tbeugh separation could net
have failed te corne, the violent rupture was the greatest of calamities
te, ail concernied. Wbittier, in bis verses on the Bartholdi Statue, talks of
France having given herself freedom in making America free. Wbat
France gave bersoîf by bringing on a violent crisis, wben there might
otherwise bave heen a quiet progress of reform, was first the tyranny of
the Jacobins and then the tyranny of Bonaparte. As an attempt te
revive Amnerican feeling in faveur of France against England, if that was
in any measure the motive, the gif t of the Bartholdi Statue lias decidedly
fallen dead.

A CORRESPONDENT calis our attention with passienate earnestness te a
subject always practical fer humaity-the pains of death. H1e pleads,
as inany have pleaded before him, against the cruelty, when ail hope of
recevery lias fled, of allewing the death-agony to be needlessly pretracted.
11e lias heeni deeply irnpressed hy a case which hie bas seen in a poorheuse
of a woman dying of cancer. Consunied by the horrible disease, and
haviiig one of bier eyes eaten away, she lingered on in the direst terments,
being kept alive by peuring liquid food down bier threat, an eperation in
îtself most painful te bier. The stencb, in spite of all that could be done
te subdue it, filled the ward, and made the other wemen sick. Another
case eur correspondent mentions is that of a wounded soldier, whose frightful
death-ageny was prolonged for three days, the surgeon knewing that the
man mnust die, but net daring te abridge the suffering. Hie extends bis
pretest te cases of hopeless madness and loathsome imbecility, showing the
misery of wbich tbey are the cause te others besides the madman or the
idiot. The question is one wbich bhas been of ton debated, yet, perhaps, is
net yet ripe for a solution. Merc animal existence, apart froma moral life,
can hardly bo more sacred in tho human frame than in the frarno of any
ethor animal. To put an end te needless and useloss sufiering appears
an obvieus duty of humanity. If God, as people say, sends the suffering,
Hie sends also the means of relief. No physician, surely, se long as hie
keeps within the law, need feel any misgiving in shertoning the agony of
deatb. ___

THE British Conservatives, it seems, au tbeir Bradford meeting, adopted
buperial Federatien as a plank in their platfornî. Se far as this is ani
expression of kindly feeling towards the Colonies, and of desire te strongthen
the bond witb them, we beartily applaud and respond. As te the practical
part of the matter, eneugh bas been already said. People in England are
inisied as te Canadian opinion by visiters from. Canada, wbo naturally
.onough wish te make thomselves ploasant te their hests, and chime iii
with wbat thev take te be the prevailing sentiment. But Sir Charles
lupper will surely feel it bis duty te tell the British Geverument the
truth. 11e mnust know that Imperial Federation bas taken ne bold on the
Canadian people.

THE vials of oxecratien are being poured eut on the Marquis of Ailes-
hury. The Marquis ricbly doserves ahl that he gets. is example, like
that of other titled and notorious profligates and blackguards, is
lielping te drag the lBeuse of Lords te its inevitable deem. But there is
soniie difference between the measure which dernecratie rigbteeusness metes
te the sinful peer and tbat which it inetos te Sir Charles Dilke, whe, after
the mest hideous revelatiens wbich have shocked purity iii this genora-
tien, net only is net execrated by bis Radical constituonts, but is fondly
implered by tbem te centinue their adored roprosontative. There bas
soldem been a stronger illustration of the relations betwoen Party and
morality.____

SIR WILLIAM ANsoN, the eminont jurist, bas heen examining Mr.
Gladstone's Irish Gevernment Bill from a strictly legal peint of view.
11e is led te the conclusion that " it migbt be possible te preduce a more
unwerkahlo moasuro, but it weuld be bard te preduce a less straîght-
ferward eue." The great question is whether tho sovereignty cf the
Imperial Parliament is or is net impaired by the Bill. Sir William Anson,
after tracking the impeft of the Act througb the sinueus folds of ambigueus
language in wbich. it is involved, proves heyond question that the affirma-
tive is true, and that Parliamont is made te divest itself of the sovereign
power, se far, at least, as alteratien of the Constitutien grantod te Ireland
is cencerned. It will ho rememhered that the Bill, befere it was breught
in, received the sinister approbation of Mr. Parnell. Professer Bryce was
put up te assure the Heouse, on the part of the Government, t bat the
severcignty of Parliamtnt was inhorent and inalienable, se that it must
romain intact and entire, lot Parliament impose upon itself by legislatien
wbat restrictions it would. But Sir William Anson justly discards the
idea cf a power wbich cannot abdicate. Weuld Professer Bryce centend
that Parliament cannot over cede territorial jurisdiction, or make a celeny
independentl' The British Parliament, after the withdrawal Of the Irish
ropresentatien, is still styled in the Bill, imperial. Sir William Anson
portinently asks wbether, supposing Home Rule te ho conceded te Scot-
land and Wales aise, the English Parliament would still ho Imporial and
retain its supremacy unimpaired. Even assuming, bowover, that Professer
Bryce's tbeory was sound, wbat weuld ho the resultl' The result would
ho the retentien hy the British Parliament of legal powors ever lreland
which could net ho practically exercised; and this was precisely the fatal
relation whicb, suhsisting hetween the Imperial country and the American
colonies, led te the American Revolution. The practical absurdities of
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the Bill are brouglit into liglit in the course of the legal discussion. Th(
Queen might, and not only miglit, but to a dead certainty would, be advisel
in opposite ways by lier British and lier Irish Ministers; and she would bE
constitutionally bound to follow the advice of both. The truth is that thE
Act is an ill-starred" and abortive attempt to produce a cross between
National Union and Federation. There being no practicable course except
on one of these lines or tlie other, tlie resuit is a tissue of absurdities and
nonsense.

Bv way of assisting Liberal reconciliation, Lord Monck lias put forth a
somrewhat shadowy proposai for an Irish Parliament which is to dea] only
with municipal questions, and to have only deiegated powers. ln this lie
fondly imagines tliat Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Parnell, Lord llartington, Mr.
Chamberlain, and tlie Government miglit unite. fie goes into no details,
and we are lef t to conjecture liow lie would draw tlie line between Irisli
questions and those affecting the United Kingdom, or liow Irishrnen
could sit in the Parliament of tlie United Kingdom when tliey liad a Par-
liament of their own. Set up an Irish Parliament, with wliat nominal
restrictions of its legisiative powers you may, it will at once become tlie
organ of a renewed agitation, the object of which wiil be tlie removai of
the restrictions and the assertion of independence. An Irish Parliament,
in short, means separation by a lîngering and angry process. In tie
agrarian direction, the aspect of matters is rather more liopeful, and there
are some signe of gradua] settiement in spite of the malignant efforts of
tlie League to prevent it. Let the Land Question be settled, and political

aiainwill subside. For the present the best thing that political pro-
jectors can do is to liold their peace.

A 5TRENuous effort is evidently being made to bring about a reunion
of the Liberal Party in England, under the leadership of Mr. Gladstone. Mr-.
Gliadstone himself, and lis devoted friend and coadjutor, Lord Rosebery, sim-
ultaneously, and probably in concert, liold out t.he olive branchi to the Lilieral
Unionists. Mr. Gladstone tells them that the Conservatives are putting
off the settlement of the Irish question for the purpose of keeping the
Liberals disunited. The Conservatives will, no doubt, put an equaliy
charitable construction on Mr. Gladstone's motives for tlîat insinuation.
Lord Rosehery is, probably, anxious to get back to the Foreign Office,
wliere lie highly distinguisbed himself, while on the subject of Home iRule
lie lias always observed a silence whicli was deemed significant of indiffer-
ence at least. le now addresses himself to the rank and file of the
Liberal Unionists, in wliom lie professes unlimited faith, whule he expects
nothing front the leaders, wi lie decins, it may be assumed, to have been
personally outraged by Mr. Gladstone in bis fury past any hope of recon-
ciliation. This attempt to create a mutiny in the camps of Lord llarting-
ton and Mr. Cliamberlain is a littie on the surface, and is not very likeiy to
be successful. It is, if we are not greatly misinformed, the flxed determina-
tion of a number of men sufficient to carry their resolution into effect that
Mr. Gladstone shall not for the rest of bis life return to power. Among
other things, lie lias planted ineradically in the breasts of men the convic-
tion that bis language, to use the phrase of the Times, is 'l lable to incal-
culable development; " that secret leideas " may always be germinating, in
bis cryptogamic mi, and that no apparent pledge which lie can give bis
associates is secure against casuistical interpretation. i prediction that

the rejection or postponement of bis Irish policy would immediately be

followed by convulsions in Ireland lias, at the samne time, been totally

belied by the event, so that appeals from him for instant action on the
Irishi question have lest their force. Under him there will be no reunion,

nor will lie ever again be Prime Minister of England. On the other side,
the moderate Conservatives, seeing into wliat bande tbey have fallen, are

evidently most anxious to bring Lord IIartington into the Government.
A junction of Lord Hartington witb moderate Conservatives, for the pur-

pose of giving the country a strong and respectable Government to carry it
through the peril, always scemed to us the logical sequel of the election.
But the tie of Party, even in the hour of extreme national danger> appears
liard to break. It must be strong indeed if it can stili bind Lord llarting-

ton to Messrs. Labouchere, Bradiaugli, John Morley, Ii]ingwortb, and
'Shaw-Lefevre. The proposai that Mr. Gladstone shall take the leadership
or the question of Home Rule alone is preposterous. How can a leader

confine bis authority to a single question ?Besides, ne eue wlio knows

anything of Mr. Gladstone's character, can imagine that lie would be able

to keep bis bande off any question whatever.

As to tlie Eastern Question, we can onîy repeat that the chief, if not
the only, source of danger is the persenal disposition of the Czar, who

seemeI te lie a Tartar maddened «by threats of assassination, and strongly
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inclined to relieve himself of peril by diverting the national spirit to
aggrandisement and war. This despot bas bis linger on the button, by
pressing whicb the signal could lie given for setting the world on lire, and
there is no saying at any moment that lie will not prcÀs it.

Ti.-E Nonconformista in England are solving the University question
for themselves exactly in tlie way in which the Methodîsts are solving it
liere. Tliey are establishing, in the national University of Oxford a
religious college for Nonconformists.

MR. WILLIAM HOUSTON invites us to a renewed discussion of Mr.
George's doctrines, but we muet beg ]cave to decline the invitation. To
us, as to many others, Mr. George's proposal to deprive owners of land of
their property appears a policy of plunder. To Mr. Hlouston, as lie bas
subscribed to Mr. George's election fund, the proposai no doubt presents
itself in a different liglit.

TiSE, Queen Regent of Spain bas done a wise and beneficent act at the
commencement of ber son's reign, in signing a decree emnancipating the last
of the slaves in Cuba. The law of 1869 provided for the conditional libe-
ration of certain classes of slaves ; and that of 1879 freed at once aIl slaves
fifty-five years old and over, and provided that ail between the ages of
thirty-five and forty were te lie freed the present year, and the rest in
1890. It ii tlie last class that are set free now, four years in anticipation
of the time set in the original law ; and it is very lionourable to Spain, that
the liberal recempense of $350 .for each slave is paid the owners by the
Spanisb Treasury.

A STORY told by the St. Petersburg correspondent of the WFiener
Aligemeine Zeit ung hears witness to the diplomatic genius of the Czar-at
ail events, in difficult domestic problenis. A few days ago the ezarina
appearcd in a new maize-coloured toilette, the fashion of whicli calied
forth the universal admiration of the Court ladies. A few minutes later,
the young Feodorofina Ghika was announced. As she came forward to
kiss the baud of the Empress it was seen that lier dress was the exact
counterpart of that of the imperial lady. The Czarina reddened indig.
nantiy ; the young lady turned palé with fear as she saw the awkward
mistake made by the Parisian bouse £rom which she liad received the new
costume. The Czar got rid of the painful situation witli a hiappy jest.
"I and my lieutenants," said lie, Ilalways wear exactly similar uniforms."

TISE peet wlio, bymning IlThe Statue of the Repubiics " in the New
York (Jritic calîs upon us te pledge France in Ilsky-wine that the wild
winds press from clouds electric," or in other words-rain water, and
ends with a couplet that bears a strong appearance of baving been con-
structed to meet the requirements of rbyme rather than sense:

To France the Pair! Helvetia's peaks of snow 1
And Erin fettered by a sordid foe!1

-is evidently unaware that, according te veracieus report, it was the original
intention of the designer of this statue, and otliers, te bave IlLiberty En-
ligliten the World " at the opening of the Suez Canal. She was started
witb that object in view, and was baîf completed wben the downfall of the
Frenchi Empire quite upset the scbemes of seine Frenchi capitaliste
who bad thereby boped te glorify tbemselves. But a briglit thouglit
struck tliem, and after France liad become a republic tliey originated thse
sclieme te start a colossal subscription and present the statue te America.

Our bride fromn France, warmn pulse of Europe's heart.

TiSE special correspondent wlio is describing Canada in the London
Times falis into the errer of calling Quebec one cf the two largest cities
in the Dominion ; an errer into which lie lias probably been misled by the
figures of the Dominion census in 1881, when the population cf Toronto
was only 86,415. But it is now probably haif as mucli again, and at the
next census will, if thie same rate of growth is maintained, lie nearly
double. Double in ten years 1 And how will Quebec stand 1 Most likely
it will bave decreased in the same ratio; at any rate it lias already fallen
fair behind Toronto, whicli, indeed, appears te be fast overtaking Montreal.
Montreal lias a better geographical position than Toronto ; as the terminus
of the C. P. R. and the 0. T. R., and as the summer port, it bas an
immense advantage ; but, in spite cf this, and cf the further advantage of
pessessing cheap labour, it miglit as well stand in a wiidcrness as in Frenchi-
Canada, se far as local trade is cencerned lIt is the country at the back
cf Toronto that makes ita prosperity; and this element is whlhy wanting
te Montreal.
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FROMr TIE STUDY TO THE WOODS.

AN INDIAN-SUMMER CAROL.

Ail day tbe dreamy sunshine steeps
In gold tbe yellowing lieebhes

in softest blue, the river sleeps
Among the island reaches.

Against the far-ofl purpie bis
Soft autumni tints are glowing;

Witb blood-red wine the sumacb fils,
Its carmnine masses sbowing.

Upon the giassy streani the boat
Glides softly, like a vision,

And, witb its shadow, seenis to float
Among the isies Elysian.

About tbe plumy golden-rod
The tireless bec is huming,

Where brigbt-hued blossoms star the sod,
And wait the rover's coming:

Wbile bircb and maple glow with. dyes
0f scarlet, rose, and amnber,

And, like a flamie fromn sunset skies
The tangled creepers dlam ber.

The oaks a royal purpie wear-
Gold.crownied,-where sunlight presses;

The birch stands like a Dryad fair
Amidst ber golden tresses.

So stili the air,-so like a dreani,
We bear the acorni fallingi

And o'er tbe faintly rip)le~d stream
The loon's long plaintive calling.

The robin, softly, o'er tbe lea
A farewell song is trilling;

The squirrel flits from tree to tree,
His winter storebouse fllling.

Like him, we too maygather store
From ail this glorieus Nature;

Then leave-my friend-dry bookish lore,
And dreary nomenclature.

Leave the old thinkers and their dreams,
The treasures of the ages:

Leave dusty scientific reams,
To study Nature's pages 1

For she, berself, bas better lore
Than ail mani's cold dissections;

Her hicroglyphs mnay teacli us more
Than volumes of reflections.

11cr poetry is sweeter far
Than ail men write about bier;

Old Homer'e song of love and war
IIad scarce been sung witbout bier!

Haste to the woods, put books away,
Thev'll wait the tardy comer ;

For themn tliere's many a winter day,
But brief's our Indian summer!1 FIDELIS.

L4FTERIVOON TEA.

How soft]y and silently November lias stolen upon us! No gusty dreari-

ness bas marked bis approacli, no sodden depression bas followed bis foot-

steps. Only a few morniîîgs of mist and rain and tender melancboly,

througb wbich tbe russet chestnuts lift their branches in pleasantly

mournful sentiment, and the demoralised brown weede by the sidewalk

attempt a tearful pbilosophy, and f ar down the etreet -tbe trees of the

boulevard caet vague unrecognisable impressions of tbemselves into the

mist-the kind of weatber wbîcb disposes the least sentimental of us to a

tender consideration of Longfellow'e
Feeling of sadness and longing

That is not akin to pain,
And resembles Borrow only,

As the mist resembles rain,

without b<ing able in the least to give a reason for the gentie lugubrious-

nes that possesses us. And then the crisp sunlight again upon the brave

yellow trappinge of the maples, scantier but flaunting stili, and the glisten-

ing gold of the cbestnuts, and the scattered contribution to nature's treasury

from the store of the birches and poplars. Sovereign October, trailing.

magniflcently away, lias left a frag ment of bis royal robe upon the briers

in the woods and the hedgerows in the towns, and this vagrant month is

pleased to bedeck himself in it. It is a bad disguise for his true character,

however; we see it in bis every mnood and motion. The ruined golden-rod

in the fence corner lias a braggart air, the ragged barberry hushes fliàt

with characterless breezes with the most bare-faced impudence, and the

disbevelled corn-stalks in the back garden lean and listen and gossip in the

sun like battered village centenarians. Even the prim asters have lost their

maidenly self-respect, and exchange the time o'day witli any disreputable

tramp of fallen leaf that happens to corne that way. The chrysanthemums

alone, pure and white and unassoiled, preserve their sweet and simple

dignity amid the melancboly tendencies of ail vegetation, and redeem

November from the imputation of total depravity.

WE are at last credibly informed that that eccentrie originator of

"symphonies " in black and white, Mr. Whistler, is coming to America.

There was a rumour to that effect last winter, over which oestbetic New

York was vastly and properly excited, but which resulted in nothing but

Mr, Whistler's card and a wîder dissemination tbroughout the United

States, by the valuable agency of the press, of knowledge regarding Mr.

Wbistler's genius. This time, however, he is really coming ; D'OyIy Carte

is to bring him, about the end of November. H1e will deliver bis famous

lecture, "lTen o'Clock," first in New York and then in the other large

cities of the Union. IlTen o'Clock," by the way, bas no relation to the

lecture, except as to the hour at whicb it is delivered. It is a discourse on

principles of art generally, and those of the etcher's art particularly it is

to be supposed, with special reference to the transmutability of meaning

in artistic termis: and it is given punctually at ten o'clock p.m. For-

tunately, perhaps, for those who attend out of a sense of duty to their

vesthetic developmnent-and these people formi a majority in ail art-lecture

audiences - the discourse is flot very long, and the most somnnolently

disposed art-worshippar can keep awake without difficulty to its close. I

have neyer seen WVhistler, but I have seen a photograph of himi in the

reverent possession of one of bis f rîends and disciples. As one would

expect of this spoiled darling of the imprPRisionists-the apostles of simpli-

city, and the preachers of the veriest elaboration-it was monstrously

affected. A taîl young man, with a bighly-refined and intellectual face,

leaning languidly against something or other in the way of a pîllar behind

him, with a single eye-glass illuminating the lef t side of bis face. The

pose made one think, somebow, of this arrogant nineteentb century in

high relief. But, in justice to Mr. Whistler, it must be observed that the

photograpli was, only a photograph, afte'r ail, and might have been, pro-

bably was, taken in the infancy of bis fame and the youtbful, cynical

period of bis existence. lie is mucli more of a favourite in Paris than in

London, bis work being exceedingly Frenchi in. idea and execution. The

Englieli regard bis erratic genius with tbat well-defined doubt which arises

from. inability to perfectly comprebiend ; but the French delight in it, and
its possessor is the idol of every Parisian salon that pretends to sympathise
witb art.

I sEE that Julie K. Wetberill bas been contributing a very charming
and sympatbetic sketch of Cable to the New York Critic's "lAuthors at
Home " series. Hlers is a name well-known to the lighter departments of
miagazine literature in the United States, and sbe bas recently cbanged it

for one equally familiar to the Amnerican journalistic world-Mr. Marion
A. Baker's, wbose editorial contributions to the New Orleans Times-Demo-
crat, the leading paper of the South, bave gone far to make it wbat it is.
Mrs. Baker, wbile she was Miss Wetbcrill, lived in Mississippi-not in the
"lPalmetto State "-and 1 bave been wondering, since absorbing bier enthu-
siastic admiration of the great Soutbern novelist, whether sbe would bave
felt and written s0 if she bad been born a Louisianian. Cable lias donc
more for the South in literature than ail ber otber writers combined, and
the centre Of bis accomplisbment bas been New Orleans. Her Creole
people bave owed their very existence in Northern eyes to him. The
Southerner in bim-bis father was a Louisianian-knows these people by
innate sympatby ; tbe New England baif of hima weigbs and analyses
them. Every gesture, every inflection, every turn of the head is talismanie
in hie hands; and tbe resuit is the appearance of a new race in fiction. He
bas played tbe magician with the old Spaniblh mernories of the Crescent
City, and bas made tbe "lRue Royale " echo again with tbe Iight laugliter
of the gay Gallic pedestrians that pressed its narrow banquettes so many
years ago. Ail the romance of a trebly romantic past bas blossomed under
bis toucli, and lie bas sent it nortb to us with a whifl of sweet olive and a
Christmas rose. For one person, outBide the commlIercial class, wbo went
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to New Orleans to sec the great Cotton Exposition, ton set their faces

thitberward with the hope and expectation of seeing tuie many galleried

home of the Grandissimes, of peeping tbrougb the iron-barred gate into the

shadowy seclusion of Madame Delpbine's gardcn of pomegranates and

magnolias, of catching a glimpse, though neyer so fleeting, of Dr. Sevier

and Mary, and John Richling. Certain houses are regularly pointed out

to, strangers as those described in Cable's novels; and entlîusiastic strangers

go to visit tbem in a steady pilgrimage ail winter long. And by way 0f

reward for al] that lie bas done in opening up the historic treasures of the

South to the interest of the North, Mr. Cable has reccived insolence, con-

tumely, and spiteful intreatment. The Southern mind with ail its virtues

is arrogant and intolerant. Mr. Cable touched some sore places in the

body social of Southern life, and though Ibis toucli was gentie as a woma's

resentmoent was prompt and deep. H1e alluded to the interfusion of negro

blood, which is privately l<nown and acknowledged--it was an insult

double dycd !As one who bore arms against it, ho acknowledged that the

Northern cause was "jiust "-ho was a traitor and no Southerner ! The

anger, and hatred, and malice, and ail uncharitableness that raged at one

time, and smoulders still, in New Orleans about Gable is past boeie. Not

its least amusing feature is the ignorance in whicb the people foster it.

They have not read his calumniating novels ; a tbousand times No !-and

nover will !Or their indignant eyes have rosted upon somb skctch or

paragraph barbed with special offonce to proud Southern sensitivenless, and

they have closed the book upon ail the tenderness, and humanity, and

truth that its covers contained. The seeds o? rancour preserve their power

of germination always longest in the gentier sex, and it is the women. o?

Cable's city who bate him most heartily. Kiuewing this, Julie K.

Wetherill's tribute te him in the Uritic struck me ns rather an audacieus

challenge to public opinion in the city of bier adoption. It is probably the

lirst favourably critical paper upon Gable that has ever been written, for

wide dissemination at least, from the city hoe knows and loves so well-

knowledge and love which hoe has shared with all o? us.

I too have seen Mr. Cable's bouse, and sat at his board, thoughimy

host was not the author of tgThe Grandissimes," but that over-rated and

under-rated, and altogether eccentric, poet, Joaquin Miller, who occupied

it during the winter of the Exposition, and dispensed its hospitalities in

bis unconventioflal Californian fashion, to the grteat delight o? many.

The house is a frame one painted in olive and red, and surrounded by

the wide Ilgallery" that gives its individuality to the Southern home. It

is away up in the "gardon district" o? New Orleans, where the roses blow

ail the year rounld, and the taîl glossy-leaved magnolias stand graceful

sentinels before every door, and the great brown river rolis sleepily past to

the blue Gui? farthor south, and over ail the sun broods, near and iovingiy,

ovory long, fragrant, delicious day. There are orange trees in the gardon

before the bouse ; by standing tip-tee on the gallery steps one could just

reacli the fruit (Enone longed se vainly for. And the gardon is every-

where bordered wjth sweet violets tbat send their incense up to his

muemory who planted them ;for, as most people know, Mr. Cable's

unpopularity in his native city bias (iriven himi fromn it, and hoe now lives

noar Northampton, in Massacbusetts.

Just over thc way was the cottage of the novelist's mother, ail embow-

ered in wisteria and swect olive. Mrs. Gable is a tiny woman Of the

demure, domestic New England type, and hier son looks very like hier.

She was nîuch distressed, the day I met hier, about Gayarre's attack upon

bier son in the Southiern newspapers, but hoped that the uninixed adula-

tion ho was receiving from the Nortbern press at that tinie would "1keep

hirn correct." She did not fit in with the dramy, sensuus life of New

Orleans, this Prim littie lady with bier careful New England proinciatio)n,

j b r activity, and bier very well-exercised conscience. She belonged, it

Soomed to us, te a sterner life. But we rcjoiced to have found hier there,

bocauso she was George Cable's mother.

MARIE PRESCOTT was not a disappointment at tW Toronto Opera b.use

làst weok, wbatever inay be said of bier coînpaity. She bias intensity Of

psion, sympathy, and dramnatie insighit. EilY we bad not sen. bier

at bier bost in Toronto, for the qualities o? lier acting, wbicb bave already

distinguished hier, and must continue to do se, are iiost fittingly shown'

lU ahakespearian setting. 11cr support, moreover,waouofilratn
with borsoîf, being exceedingly amateurîsil. As Pygmnalion, Mr. R. D.

McLoan dlisplaycd a magnificent physique,, but bistrionie abilities that
',re rathor ox-like. 11e was not in the least in love Wîtli Ciala Pa, h

sPOiled th" pootry of the play, and hoe roared ait the unifotrtunate work of

bis bands in n mannor that mnust have disniayed bier. Leucippe dropped

h" bih'S, 'vbieî they 'lever did in Greece; auid ('hrysos and Daphne, tbougbi

el onedian., wid good eues,ý gave their classic se diarea
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througb their noses. The eternal fitness o? things was not preserved in
the stage setting to any great extent, tho dressing being Roman rather
than Grecian, and the accossories of Pýygmalion'8 studio savouring strongly
o? the modern Gotham. Upon the samne ground, the rendition by the
orchestra, between acts, o? "lThe Sweet By and By," migbt very reasonably
ho objected to.

I HAVE already bad the pleasure of meeting Mdlle. Rhea, tbrough
some old and valued friends o? hors, who are deligbted to wolcome ber
back to Toronto and the Grand. We found ber in bier pleasantly old-
fashioned parlour in that pleasantly old-fashioned and traditionally aris-
tocratie hostelry known to ail Canadians aîs "lThe Queen's," studying bier
part-TLe Widow-by tbe liglit of the llasbing cannel in the grate.
It is difficult to convey Rhea's personality in words. She is dark and
paie, with a rare beauty of expression. In repose bier features hespeak a
bigb intellectuality; in conversation tbey are radiant with the reflection
o? bier quick-cbanging moods. She has the French impetuosity o? manner,
but she is not effusive. There is something very Spanisb in lier mobile
face, thougli one guesses it to ho a substratum of bier nature. Wbat one
sees and knows o? lier casually is iFrench-devotedly, entbusiastically
Frenchi. No words can describe the cbarni o? bier inimitable accent, or
the inbomn grace o? bier every gesture. She talh ed to us o? comedy,
American and Frencb.

"IAil this week," she said, "I play coînedy. But it is the F'rench
comiedy. The Widow is a burlesque, but a burlesque in wbite kid gloves."

Whoreupon she gave us a rapid, graphic description of the plot o?
TLe Widow, whichi I simply despair o? roproducing.

"lBut the Americans," she went on, gaily, Il will not bave the Frenchi
coniedy as it is witb us, and we alter it for Ainerican taste. My manager,
you see," and she showed us bier part-book, "lho cuts out, and cuits out
The English have no patience. They wviil not have conversation un]imited.
They want action-action-action.! In 1 The Romance,' you see-you
know 'The Romance '-thore is a drawing-room o? people, and thoy ail
talk-and talk-balf an hour!1 But that is net to American taste. They
liko the-the fun o? motion and speech, and not o? idea, if it is not very
apparent. It is wbat tbey caîl ' stilty.' Now, in 'The Romance,' we at
homte inake speeches as long as a yard, and the audience is deiighted. But
flot bere.>'

IlAnd this difFerence," she continued, "lmust have been for a long time
-for look at your Shakespeare and our Molière and Racine. Molière
could not have written as Shakespeare, and Shakespeare would bave known
botter than te write as Molière; for nobody," with a gay little infections
Freneh laugh, Ilnobody would listen!

We talked of Giibert's seini-comnedy, and Midile. Rhea waxed enthusi-
astie over bier Chrysos.M

"lAh ! " she said, I have sucli a C/Lryses as one sees in the buffoon
figures o? Grecian frescoos. Ho was miade te play Chrysos!1 And îny
(iynisa-ah! "

Speaking afterward o? distinguisbed actors she had known and piayed
with, Mdlle. mentioned Coquelin.

"And what," said somebody, Ilis Coquelin like '1
"Coquelin! " she exclaimed in astonishmient that the famous comedian's

image was net imprinted upon every inid, IlCoquelin!1 Why, ho is a
genjus!1 Ah, hoe is magnificent! Ho bas ne poel, ne equal, in the comedy
o? France, which miglit ho called," she added seriously, "légitirnate comedy.
Ho is the great acter o? the Comédie Française. Ah ! ho is wonderfui
and hoe is coming te America 1 " Mdlio. evidently was o? the opinion that
if ever Amorica had cause for profound graCtiude te France, slie bias it now.

Play-goers in Toronto inay be interestecl in the fact that " Fairy
Fingers," wbicb MdIle. Rhea givu-s on Saturday, is the play in whicb she
made ber début upon the stage. GARTUi GRAFTON.

M USH.Y

TORONTO cHAMBER MUSIC ASSOCIATION.

TusE first concert o? the Toronto Chamber Music Association, given in
Shaftesbury Hall on Manday evening, was a genuine success. A large
and appreciative audience assemubled in the spacious and suitable hall,
wbicb wore a more festive appearance than usuai, from the fact that a rich
isplay o? tapestry and brilliant hangings at the back o? the platorm con-
stituted a. excellent background for the performners. TO speak o? the
Tronto Quartette Club tirst, it is happiiy only necessary te give unstinted
praise te the four gentlemen wvio compose it: Messrs. Jacobsen, Bayley,
Fisher, and Coroil. The individual piaying o? Mr. Jacobsen must always
win the admiration o? those wbo hear it, from bis correct bowing and
technique, andl the pehisil ai case with whicb lie executes the Most Indiffi-
cuIt passages ; while as a leader in string quartette music, ho is thorouglbly
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reliable and conscientious. Mr. Bayley plays an excellent second violin,
though in Monday night's performance it was occasionally rather too
prominent. Mr. Fisher and Mr. Coreil are both excellent executants, the
latter displaying much skill in his rendering of somne difficuit work in the
ensembile playing. lis obligato was not so successful. The rendering of the
Beethoven quartette gave unmixed satisfaction, the Andante being played
in a masterly mianner. The Barnett selections came îiext in order of
interest as novelties; but, while well written and well played, they did nlot
reveal the English composer at his best.

The Hlaydn quartette, with its graceful phrases, sO suggestive of the
"Creation," and its fascinating Puesto, closed the work of the club,

and was played with much force and animation.
The vocalist of the evening was Miss Howden, who gave three songs and

encores in that charming style now familiar to our concert-goers. This
young lady establishes the most frank and friendly relations with the
audience the moment she appears, being possessed of a very pleasing stage
presence and keen dramatic sense. Her enuinciation is pure, and lier voice
fresh and sweet, thougli the high notes seem ta demand, even already,
more than natural effort, and display a tendency toward unnecessary
tremolo.

The vocal quartette, composed of Messrs..Taylor, Iye, Warrington, and
Schuch, sustained their high reputation, and7proved their ability to render
unaccompanied part-singing in faultless style. 0f the selections, the
part song by Dudley Buck appeared to find extraordinary favour with
the audience, considering that heyond a labyrinth of chords and modula-
tions, and an effort to conscientiously "lset" hexameters, it hàd littie to
offer. Mrs. Blight played hier accompaniments with lier usual skil],'thougli the fact of the powerful uprighit piano used having the top open,
miade them sound too Ioud. The analytical programme, though containing
a serions misprint, was calculated to afford additiorîal interest to the
audience who, no doubt, will look forward with great pleasure to the
second concert, to be given on December 6. X.

THE entertainment given hy the Mexicali Orchestra, who appear ait the
Toronto Opera House on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday next, is
described as most brilliant and unique. The Orchestra is composed of six-
teen highly accomplished players, with violins, 'cello, flute, guitars, bando-
Ions and salterios (zither-like instruments). The players appear in neat
native unifornm, wearing their light sombreros. This performance will bc
followed on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday by Mme. Janish,- whose acting
in Charakier JNld is spoken of very lîighly by Berlin and Vienna authorities.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

CONQUEST OF' MEXICO. By William H. Prescott. Vol. II. New York
John B. Aiden.

The second volume of Prescott's IIConquest of Mexico " is simply a
duplicate of the first, in sa far as its character is affected by its formi.
It is as we]l bound, as well printed, as well illustrated, and as cheap.
Prescott's .1' Mexico "is one of the most entertaining histories in the
English language. So strong indeed is the fascination of the old historian's
graphic pages, that one closes the book hall' inclined to extol lis imagina-
tion at the expense of his regard for facts. However that mnay be, for
him who can winnow romance from reality in Mexicani history, these
volumes are an almost indispensable assistance to its study. And for hlm
who is unable or unwilling to separate fact and fancy they hold the spel
of a magîcian who has swayed many.

Music.
Toronto: Published by the Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association.

IIYELLOW Rosas." (Sang..) Words and music by Michael Watson.
A very dharnîing contralto sang.

IlTip-ToE." (A Fairy Dance.) By Henri Logé. A pretty little
morceau. Good for staccato playing.

IlERMINIE." (Gavotte.> By Edwvard Yakobowski. Tuneful and
simple. Prettier, too, than the narne of its composer.

NWE have al.so received the f0110 wing publications:
Toiz FORUM. November. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.
EOLEcTIC MAGAZINE. November. New York: E. R. Pelton.
MAGAZINE OF' AMERICAN HISTORY. November. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
CANAIAN METHODItST MAGAziNE. November. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.
NORTHi AMELIICAN REVIE W. November. New York :3 East Fourteenth Street.
WiDO AWAKN. November. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
OUTING. Novenîiber. New York: 140 Nassau Street.
CENTURY. November. New York: Century Company.
BBOOKLYN MAGAZINE. Novemnber. New York: 7 Murray Street,

WILL they.7ever return to me, those grandiose iminortal cosmogonic
dreame, in which one seems to carry the world in one's breast, to toudli the
atars, to possess the infinite?'

WHAT is threatened to-day is moral liberty, conscience, respect for the
sou], the very nobility of man. To defend the soul, its interests, its riglits,
its dignity, is the niost pressing duty for whoever sees Lhe danger.-Àmiol,

HEJNTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES-
iGRAND, SQUA-RE

One tf the oldesi
Piano hanses no7o in

Their thirty-si
years' record the best
guaranee of the excel-
lence of their instrue-
mnents.

AND UPRIGHT.

Our wvriiten pvar-
an/ecfori0e years ae-
conzjoniei cach Piano.

Illnstrated Cala-
logue free oit applica-
lion.

Wareroomns: 117 King St. West, -oronto.

Ladies' FancymWork
Ladies, Fancy Work. New Edition. -Revised and Enlarged.
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fin ttedpapr tae ao Prnso cve ani cean wor "c
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mans, Work Baskets, Pen Wlpers. Bed-Qlilts, Lambrequins,Work Bage, Book covers Wood Boxes Docr Paneis zscrap
Baskets, , fa Coveriets, *oiiet Bottie bases, Table fop Pat-
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SiKn treeit oast 50 4 cens et i sen t abovbo, posag prepaid.
Addres-C.BLACElTPoT RoBaluiNSON, ai JORDANSTREJOO
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Il Received the HLUghest AwvardS for Furity
'and Excellence at Pliiladelphia, 176
Canada, 1876 ; ilustralia, 1877, and l'ans
1878.

Prot. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
- I lied it to be perfectly sound, eontaining no

impurities or adulterations, snd cao strongly re-
commend ht as perfectly pure and a very superior
malt liquor."

otnB. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry
M'OOutreal says:- I fiud there te be remarkably
sound aies, brewed fror, pure malt and hops."1

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & C0., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.
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A WONDERFUL REMEDY,
The value of Ayer's Cherry Plectoral,,, E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell,

lu the protection it affurds from, th dauicrs Mlass., says." orccduigAe'
of puhunonary disordurs, carinot he over- Cherry Pectoral about the year 1842, ais a
estinuated. 31r. C. K. Phulips, Pittsburg, fainily niedicine, for Coughis and Colds,
P'a.. wvrites: "lAbout three years ago I and have always kept It In my bouse since,
hiad severe Lsu'yugitis, wvhicli resu]ted iii that timc. I consider it the best remedy
chronice lioarseness. By the use of Ayer's that can bc had for these comiplaints."1
Cherry Pectoral 1 have siuce cntirely re- Dr. J. B. Rlobertson, Clayton, N. C.,
gaincd miy health.1 -Mr. Hlenry Riussell, writes: "IlI have used Aycr's Cherry
Exeîsior Printing Co., New York, Pectoral, in my familvy and practice, for a
wvritcs: luIfluenza hecamne epideic iu numnber of vears, audà have uo hiesitation
mny ne!4ghboriliood. Several miembers of in recornmending it. It la an admirable
miy famnilv sufrèred scvcrcly withi it, preparation, and well-qualified to do ail
ail of whoni took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, that; la claimied for it."1 E. J. StyerII, Ger-
auid were cured by it in a few dava. It imenton, N. C.. writes: Il Aver's Cherry
je a wonderful miedicine for Influenza. Pectoral is the best Cough preparation I
Too mucll canuot be said in its favor."1 ever saw. It gix es instant relief"'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoratfrz
lias cure(l a Cougli lu a fcw dloses. It alvays relieves irritation of the lungs or
throat, and arrests the tendency 10 Inflammation. It strikes at the founldation of aIl
Pulmiouary diseasos, la wlthout a rival as an expectorant, and la a sure cure for the
imost obstinate Cougbis and Colds. L. Garrett, Texana, Texas, writes: Il1 have
used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral lu iny family for twenty years. For throat and lunig
diseases, 1 consider it a wornderful remedy."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PI1EPÀIIED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists), LoweIl, Mass.
For sale byal IDru,,sts,

CARPETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Have n0w complote, thoir FALL IMPORTATIONS of

WILTONS, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY
Andi are exhibiting large assortinents

IN RICU ANI) EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
____

They also offer an immense stock of Ricli Iroporceli

Curtains in Chenille,
Madras and Silk Effeets

AT A VERY MARKED REDUCTION.

WM. BEATTJY & SON, 3 KING ST. LAS T
C/GARS. HA VIANA S. C/GARS.

We have just received irito bond a large and well-selected
Stock of' fine Havana Cigars, being purchased from some of the
m-ost notable and finest factories in Havana. These goods have
been chiefiy selected from La Vueta Aboago District. They are
mnade of the very finest material grown in Cuba, and are done up
in Quarters, Halves and Whole Boxes, viz. : 25, 50 and 100 each.
These goods can be had at moderate prices from

JAMES SHIELDS & CO .,

.3S VNGE STEE nT, TOnRIONT
41IPO Ldie A rcade.

French, German, SDanishi talian.
we tudy, master eiher of the$e

You can, forte wever' -dy0
languages bufcetyfree,-a n usiness Ceonvrsation b) vD.Rc.S OENTHALS Celerî 1  (L I,~ n u

-M EISTWR CHAFT SYSrEM: Terr 1f oo fo

ocki of ea 0.b language, wiir p)rivilege of ansWers te aIl
eb ios, and Correction of exerises. S pl COy

art 1., 251 cent,1. Lrberal tenns treichers.ï OT
14 ld ERSO RêW T gUBLIS IN OOQ 00N Q T

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER COAL hO.,
6- KING ST. ElST.

Th flezt 4;ý>
's

THE

age Steam Washer

WITH OUR

EGEFÂN)LffYM NE
ANI)

3Il TCH-FESIS IVRINGER.
Good Agents wanted ln every county in

Canada. Write for ternis to
FERRIS CO0., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

1529 Arch Street. r iil<,delphîa, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E. W. D. KING, 5'8 Church St., TORONT'O

No Home Treatment of Comupoundi Oxygen
genulue wlsich has not tis trade mark on
the bottie eoutainiug it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Veor Vnmumptiou, Aléthmn, Bron.

chitia, DF»Pa-P.in, <'aatnrsI, liendache
Dehiitry, It..unaitumn, Ntsorniagla, apid
all Chr enie and Nervous Diaoriders.

Treatise on Compound Oxyge n free on ap-
plication to E. W. ». King, 3S <Jbnrch
Street, Toronto, fini.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS1

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA L TIBS- ~ $
ENGLISE HOP]PED LE

In wood and bottle, warranted equal to bert
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guiuness' Dublin Stout
and superior to any brewed in thiB COtintry
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPFD ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P LSENýE Il" LAGE Rbas been before the publie for several years
and we feel colndent that it is quite Up to ths
best produced lu 1 he Ujnited States, Wbereale
and, laer are fast bilcoming the trsst tenipere

ance beeas a faet, however, wbbeh, soinseranks lu Caada have up to the preseult
failed to discover.

O)'KEEIFE & COI
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO., ROBERT CLARKE
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAý AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

Oý ZING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES-

.413 Yongei Street. 769 Yonge Strecet.
552 Queen Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade East, near Rerkeleiv St.; Espla-

nade, foot of Princess St.; Bat/tarât St.,
nearfj, opposite Front St.

CHINA HALL,
-19 KXING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada, for sale

or inspection, comlprisilg Breakfast, Dinner,
Dessert and Tea Sêrs, Bedroorn Services, Cut
Table GIas sware, Table Ornarnents in variety,
Fairy Lampe, Flower Pote for halls, Pedes-
tals for balle or statir landings, Gardon Ses.ts
and Pots, and aIl ulseful things for kitchen
purposes at the Ioweiit prices in the City, as 1
buy for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

$10 WATCH.FOR $5.
On receipt of $5 we will sendi by mail,

boxed, registered and prepaid, a Solid Coin
Silver Hnnting Key Wind, 150 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and nmedium
size.

No watcb sold on this continent bas
given such universal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacot Watch. Over thirty
thousand of thesle watcbes are to-day in
use in the Dominion, wbicb bave cost the
owners 815 to .$25 sachb tbey have the
strengtb and durability of watcbes costing
five times the price; tboy have been carried
for twenty years past by thousands of men
who prefer tbem to a more bulky watcb.
The price $51 is for one or one hundred.
We purcbased 3,000 of this grade, the
largest bill ever bouglit by any bouse iu
the Dominion, and can neyer bie repeated
at this prices. Order at once,' tbey will not
last but a few weeks. Send P. O.a
for catalogue.à

CHAS. T
5l2 CHITRCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera of (4ol1 aud Silver Watch
Cases, Golî and Silver Jewellery, Medals,
Badges, etc.

BBROWN BRU'S
ARP ItECEIVING DAILY

Large Shipments of NEW GOODS
SUITABLE FOR THE

STATIONERY TRADE.
EVEItY DEI>AILTTMENT FULLY ASSOI(TED).

Also on baud Full Linos of out own Manu-
fact tirs of j

Accouiit Books,
Leather Goods, Waliets,

Ladies' Sateliels, etc.
DlEST VÀLUE IN QUALITY & PBICES.

El NGRAVING

66 & 6S Kin-, Street Fast, 1ROBÇIRT CLARKc & CO.
rZ01:1 N TO0, Publishers, Cincinnati.

& CO.,
CINCINNATI,

HAVE JUST PUBLIS5RED

The Mosaie Tabernacle.
The Wondarf oh Tout. Att account of the

Erectiori, Signification andi Spiritual
Lassons il f the Mosaic Tabernacle,
erected lu the Wîîderuesls of 5mnai.
By 11ev. 1). A. Randaîl, D.D., witb a
Biograplîteal Sketch of the Autîtor
and Portrait. l2mno.....................$82 00

Spinoza.
Spinoza and ais Environont. A Criti-

cal Essay, 'vith a Translation of the
Ethies. lly the late Prof. Henry
Smith, D.D., LL.D.,of Lune Semiuary,
wîth a Portrait. 8vo....................3 80

Education.
Bssays on E d tcational Reformera. By

Rev. Robert Il. Quick, Trinity Collage,
Cambridige. i2mo....................... 1 80

The Principles sud Praetice of Commots
Schlool Edrlictittion. Be Rov. James
Cornie, l'riiti.,al of Church0f Scotîand
Trainiug Colle,;e, Ediuburgh. 12mo... 1 00

H3ibliotheca Americana.
A Priced List of 7.422 Titles of Do4s

anti Pamphlrýts Eelating to A as.
SVO..................................per, 0 50

R. C. & Co. publish th ho ng vahuable

Alzog,'sUniversah ch Ili tory, Ovols.
8vo ....... . ............................ $15 o

Theo- Su en Pubh' Scbools, Tlhe
Cinci ti se.,........................ 200

De .riner' OP ces f Upe and Downs
in Fri S .................................. 1800

Bouquet 'xpe4(tion against the Ohio
Indians in J76; ............................. 3 0

Borts1 , The Far East, Letters from,
Egypt, Palestine, etc....................i 50

Chark's Canpalgu in tbe Illinois, 1778-791 2 00
Cook's synopsis of Chesa Opening, editeti

by J. W. Miller ........................... 2 00
Dr. Drakes1 Pioneer Lite lu l< entucky ... 2 0
Gahîagber's Miami Woods and Other
Poems........................ 2 0

Hassaurek's Secret of the Andes, a
Romance .............................. 15

Bassaurek's Four Years amoug Spanisil
Amerîcans .............................. 1i

Hensbali's Camping and Crulsing iu
Florida............... ro

Henshahî's Book of the Black Base.3 00
Hough's Elements of Forestry ........... 2 00
Hovey's Celebrateti Amierican Caverne 2 o0
Hubbiard's Merry Songs and Games for

Kindergarten, new edition.............. 2 50
Longloy's Electie Manual of Phono.

grapby ............................ ......O0 75
Longley's Phonographie Dictionary ... 2 50
LongeysEvery Reporters Own Short

anDictionary....«..................... 2 50
McBr'ide's Pionseer Biograpby of Early

Settiers. 2O vols ......................... 6 50
Miss McLaugblin's Chinla painting .O 75
Miss McLauigbhin's Pottery Decoration. 1 80
Miss McLaughlin's Suggestions to China

Ma eusMan Ii oteAniut of
Ma......................................1 00

MacLeanuis The Mou (i-Builders ..... 1 50
MacLean's Mastodo Mammotb, andi

Man ...................................... . 0o6
Mansfiehtis Pereonal Me cries,1803-1843 2 80o
MettenheirnerasSafety Boo Lsepinga

Exposé of Boohukespers ode.....1 0
Morgatns The Shahuspearean Mytb ... 2 00
Mttrdoch'e The Stage-Rtecolleations of

Fifty Yearsý............................ ....2 00
Mas's Lits of Rev. Charles Nerinckx.... 2 5o
Ohio Valley Historical Miscellanies ... 2 50
Oshoru, Ancient Egypt, iu the Light of

Modemn Diecoveries................... .. 1 25
Robert, Charcoal Deawings Withoot a

Master ........ /. 1 80The St. Clair Ples/die by W .
H-er ry Sîitb. '2vols,................6 0

Suitths CaPtivity with the Indians,
1755-59...... ...................... .. ...... 2 50

Vago, Modeling ini Clay .................. 1 0
Van Homeos History of the Arnîy of the

Cumbherlandi. 2 vols and atlas ...... 8 0
Zeisiterger, Moravian Miesionsry, Disry

1781 598. 2 vols................. o 6()
Any of the ahove sent b3, mail, prepaiti, on

receilît of the price.

SCIENCE
Economie Discussion 1

By the Ableet American Wrlters on
Political Economy.
C'ontributors:

PROF. H. C. ADAMS, of Aun Arbor.
PROF. R. T. ELY, of Johns Hopkins Univ.
PROF. A. T. HADLEY, of Yale Collage.
PROF. E. J. JAMES, of Pliiladoîphia.
PROF. SIMON NEWCOMB, of Washington.
PROF. SIMON N. PATTEN.
PROF. E. IR. A. SELIGMAN, of Columbia Col.
PROF. R. M. SMITH, of Columbia College.
PROF. F. W. TAUSSIG, of Harvard Univ.

Wîth ant Introduction by Prof. B. T. Ely.
IlAs the subject la one of the highast inter-

est-one, moreover, wbjch recent events bave
more tban ever forcedl upon publice attention
-the volume is sure of a welcrn from edu-

cated and tbinking tnen."-Mottre(il Gazette.
1'Maty be conftlentlv pronounced one of the

threo or f ,ur inost important books that will
corne from the American press tbis year.-
,Prfnfleh (Mass.) Unon.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Sent by Publishers, postage prepaid, on

recept of price.

The Science Gomp'y, Publishers,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, N.Y.

PREMZMB O'PEPED T
THE

SAMERICAN IIISTORY
Te evcrlj setbcrf ber who qeis $5 to the pub-j

lishers during the mnoths et Oct oer
and No eem ber, 1886.

The choices etwecn a copy of 'lTriurnpbant
Deiuocrucy," by Andrew Carnegije-the greet
book of the ses son-and the '« ife of Robert
Fulton, and History of Stearn Navigation,"~
hy Col. T[bornas W. Knox-one of the best
bho'oks of its cîtaracter ever issuod hy an
American publishùr. Iu sending your euh.
ecription plûe state whieh of the abovo
popular and usoful books yon will bave, andI
it will be forwarded ait once to yoor address,
post-paid.

Thea Magazinec of Amolrianl Ristory
la an iîlustrated bigtorical monthly, founded
in 1877, wlierein the stirring incidents of the
plait are troated in a captivsting as weîl as
autbeutic marnier. To thse publia libraries it
bas beromoe an absoluto necsssity; collages
and echools in every part of the land are
îearning its value in the instruction and
culture of their pupils.

It i. onle of the b est of bouseboîd journals,
and it bas the largeet circulation of any
magazine of its eberacter lu the world. It
bais grown remarkably prosperous during the
past year, and is nlow prepared to extsnd its
usefuînees to evsry anarter of tbe country,
and to foreign lands. It wiiî continue to effer

Combination Subscription Rates
as this methoi bas proved a great conveni-
ence to persans residing ait a distance. andi
particuîarly to schooîs, coîheges and readiug
rooms.
Magazine of Amerîcan History and The

Forum................... ......... 0
Magazine of American History, The

Century and Harperes Magazine... lo05
Magazine of Ame ric an Hiqtory sud <4ood

Housekepig.............. 60
Magazine oAmrica HitanTe

INorth American Review ............. s 8 C
Magazine of American Htstory and The

Andover Review . .. ................. 7 00
Magazine nf American. History, The

Nation, Ariny and Navy Journal ... 12 0
Magazine of Americen History, The

Critic snd New York Observer. 0 . 0.0of
Magazine of Amnerican History, St.

Nicholas and Scientific Americaeî..10 0
Magazine of Americaln flistory, Baby-

hood and New York Inrîepenident ... 50
Magazine of American History and The

Southeru Bivouac.:..... ........... 00
Magazine of Aniericain History and

Quaries ... 5 25Any other deiredcomi naio 'o! *Ieading
periodicais will ha furnished ; price quoted
on application.

There are two handeome volumes in eue,,year, beginolng with January antI Juîy. The
p rie of the bonnit voluirte le $3.50 for each
half-year, in dark greenclevant cloth, anti
84.10 If bound lu bale mor eo, Address

Magazine of American Histoi y,
30 Lafa yette Place, New York City.

FRINTERS & BOOKF3INDBIIS.
We are tlhe sole inanufactlrers ot

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID) AND ELAS C%
PAD GUM,

For Office Stsfionery sud ahi Printed Fort,.
No bindery is cOoplete witbout Our gunt, wltichl
is the chcapest andi hast toanufactnreti in Canada.
Put np lin 2-lb. and 5-1b. tins, and lu belli. SeulJ
iSi for a 2-1b. tral tin.

J. H. GRAHAM &Co.,

CON$UMPTION.
Ot~ge- lien sot as or

hae ben -- d. Indeed i m Mouse
5

tscY, ihat i 11 wiI Strwo Bît'rTi.e S Mys taoth n ie
Wit s VAiUABLE TREATISE MI ti11d8, es e nosifers. oins Coptes. diitB ..... yr..

Di'a loh ili . .tOJMD 7 Cag S, rot

792
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NewMusic.
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

M Y LO VE AND I-D, E & F. -4 1,
Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Ab.40c.

STEPHEN ADAMS' NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

THE WIDE IVIDE SEA-Eb.-. 50c.

VANDERDECKEN-C & D-..50C.

J. L. MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISFIED.

CLAUDE DUVAL-F .......... 05.

L EETLE YAN-C .............. 5oc.

NEW DANCE MUSIC,
JUST PUBLISHED. ý

L ITTLE SAILORS WALTZ .... 6oc
AG.Crowe.

NIGHT AND MORN WALTZ. .6oc.

SHORT AND SWEET POLKA..4 0c.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailcd free on receipt
of markcd prics by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited.)

.38 Chuireh Street, Toronto.

WM. DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friende in Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

IN BOTTLE 4ý

May be obtalned l'rom the foflowing
Dealers:

R%~ SARNIA............. T. R. B arton.
WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD .... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON .... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO ........ Fulton, Millie & Co.

...a...... & Hodgins.
BELLE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark
PETERBORtOUGH ... H. Rush.
PICTON........ M. Bunbury.
NAPANEÏ...*.'...M W. Pruyn & Scr
KINGSTON........J. S. HFenderson.

.........N. K. Scott,
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

.........Eh. Browne.-

..........Go.. Fordle,

.........J.ase vDlibousie St.

............
P. J. Cofley.

BROCKVILLE.... Ftzsim mous Bros.
......W.J.McHenry&Bro.
.....Cerilue & Wbalsy.

..... Banu & Mervin.
PRESCOIT ........Johu P. Ratyden,

T OGOOD MEN WANTED
right man. Seud at once for dcscrIptivo air-
cuhars, etc. P. O, Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBRO -OK SPTES

Superior, Standard, Beliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.

English mako. Establisbhed 18o10

USED BY THE BEST PENM
Notefi for superiority of matal, unformity

and durabllty. Sohd by aIl stationere iu
United States and Can&da.

[NovEmBER 4th, 1896.THE WEEK.


